
UWSP cuts overall enrollment 
by Denni.& 'Irecek 

Contributor 

The UWSP bas trimmed 
another 110 students from its 
total enrollment for the fall 
semester, bringing the tota l heap 
count down to 8,751. 

The ellrollmcnt bas been cut 
back every year now since 1986 
wbcn enrollment was a t 9,550. 
The cutbacks will continue until 
the fall of t994wbcn enrollmcnt 
reaches 8,400 in order to comp
ly_witb the Board of Regents 
directive. 

David Eckholm , Regislrar for 
the University, said lbat the 

reason for the cu tbacks in en
rollment is I.bat ·by reducing en
ro llment, raising tuition, and 
entry level requirements we ca n 

s late funding will go further. 

In addition , s tud e nt 
demographics arc changing. 

"By reducing enrollment . .. we can better 
manage the resources of the University. 11 

helter manage lllf resources of 
lbc university: 

This in turn stretches out the 
state funding and provides a 
higher quality education. The 
idea is that by cutting back in 
these areas lhe same amount of 

Eckholm says that there arc now 
fewer 18 year old people in the 
population than before, but the 
decline should begin to level 
off. 

The U W system bas gone 
from accepting the upper half of 
bigb school graduates to only 

the upper quancr. The average 
rank is cunently al 70% but 
Eckholm says the eventual goa l 
is the top 25%. 

However, while enrollment in 
the U.W. system bas declined 
T echnical Colleges arc expand
ing and accepting more stu
dents . 

"More s tudents have los t 
choice but access to higher 
education is still there. Students 
arc preparing even more now 
because of the higher require
ments ·and arc better prepared 
for college as a result" 

Minority enrollment increases stea~ily 
More minority students and J acuity are attending UWSP 
by John Reynolds 
Contributor 

The UW SP campus h as 
reached a- new high in the en

. rollment of minority students. 
279 minority students are signed 
up for fall semester classes. 
about a 12 ~ rccnt increase over 

' last year. Also included in the 
increase is the num ber of 
minorities in faculty and staff 
pos itions. 

At U\V campuses, officials 
have been instruc ted by the 
Board of Regents to increase 

· thei r student minority popula
tion by 10 percent each year. 

Currently included in the stu
dent minority count is 52 blacks, 
97 Native Americans , 70 
Asian/Orientals and 60 
Hispanics, all of which have in
creased from last year. 

Accord ing to Loretta Webster, 
associative vice chancellor for 
the advanc'tment of cultural 
diversity, "Recruitmenl of stu
dents o ther than Caucasians, 
who have ove r whel mingly 
dominated the campus popula
tion lhroughout it's existence, is 
extremely competit ive. :· 

The result of this recruitment 
campai"gn is that many minority 
students arc finding themselves . 

being confronted by more than 
one University. Webster said she 
and her staff are undaunted, 
however. by this fact because 
she '"believe[s] there an, many 
other students who no one is get
ting to." 

Among the 59 new facul 
ty/ academic staff appointees 
this fal l. 32 were women and 5 
were minority members. 

Mary Williams, special assis
tant to the chance llor for affirm
ati vc action said, she was 
generally pleased with UWSP"s 
hiring successes in view ·or the 
ext remely limited number of 
minorities available to be hired. 

"In fact, what we an, dealing 
with in the national scene is a 
pool o f minority people with 
Ph. D degrees that has gotten 
smaller." Wijjiam stated. 

She also believes that the 
recent mandate made by the 
Board of Regents to reduce the 
number of UW faculty and staff 
will make it more difficult to 
make major change s in the 
proportion of minority group 
members serving in teaching, 
a dmini st r at i ve and o ther 
capacities. 

Student rally at Gr~en Bay a flop 
by Sarah L; Newton direct part of that crea tion of evaiuation fonns of professors 
Editor-in-Chief 

Last Thursda y, the University 
of Wiscons in Green Bay hosted 
the 25th Anniversary of The 
Student Bill of Rights Rally. 
The rally was organized, in con
junc tion with United Council 
and USSA (United States Stu
dent Association), to bring stu
dents toge ther , aiding the 
recognilion of, and activism for 
s tudent rights. 

The main theme of the rally 
was that o f ·shared Gover
nance• - tbc concept that stu· 
dents havr not only input into 
the decis ion making process (in 
reference to .student life, ac
tivities etc.), but that they arc a 

policy. before registering fortbeircollr-
Ovcrall, sludents felt tbal Ad- scs, implementation (and Jack 

minislralors didn ' t know what there of) of people of color and 

rights were needed or wanted by 
the s ludents because they 
(administration) were tbc chief 
violatcrs oftbosc things. 

Elliot Madison, Shared 
Governance Director for United 
Council and former UWSP stu
dent said, •I'm a sludcnt And 
I've gotten the shat\ for way too 
f_inglong.• 

.. Madison gave a participatory 
speech in which topics were 
brought up conccmi.ng univer· 
sity policies that.don ' t take stu
dent influence into 
consideration. Among these 
were refusal to let students view 

other minorities into leadership 
positions, student or administra
tive, consideration of student 
safety on campus, puticulatly 
females, and the V iolence 
Against Women Act, and the 
decrease in areas on campuses 
where smoking is allowed. 

Madison reacted lo the way be 
feels students ue lrcaled by ad
ministration, •1t•s as if we ' re 
second class citizens because 
we' re trying to bcttt:r ourselves 
[academically)," then con
cluded, •11•s not so much 
the individuals, but tlle 
poyebopatbic system tbal 
creates the problems.• 

Other speakers included Mary 
Beth Maxwell, Vice President 
ofUSSA, who spoke on the his
tory of the Student Bill of 
Rights, and Lan ce Walters, 
President of United Council, 
who spoke on the Wisconsin 
Bill • . 

... . )\'alters explained how the 
·UW-System bas composed a 
new committee that bas been 
boycotted by students because 
of the unfair representation of 
student voicc·on the committee. 

The rally was held outside, 
with Cree food, drink and live 
entertainment Any one of the 
approximately 90 people who 
attended were welcome to 
spend the night Cree of cbargc. 

Drinking wine 
may reduce 
risk of cancer 

Drinking 10 or more glasses of 
bee r a week can double a 
woman'scanccrrisk, while con
suming an equal amount of wine 
may actually reduce the ~sk of 
cancer. 

This according to a study con
ducted by the Unive rsity of 
Wisconsin 's Comprehensive 
Cancer Center and reported in 
the Stevens Point Journal , 
which showed a direct relation
ship between beer and rectal and 
colon cancer. 

Risk varies depending upon 
how much a woman drinks, and 
when. Recent consumption is 
where the link lies, not with 
drinking years earlier, said Polly 
Newcomb, the study's principal 
researcher. 

The report stated that women 
who drink wine instead of beer 
can reduce their risk by 60 per
cent, and that drinking hard liq
uor has no apparent effect. 

Newcomb said the research 
found Wiscon si n women 
generally drink beer instead of 
wine , and this can double their 
risk if the women consume more 
than 10 glasses a week. 

The report did not speculate as 
to what the cancer causing agent 
in beer may be. 
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Thursday Night Talent at Encore 
.. 

by Christopher. Schultz 
Contributor 

This Thursday, October 24, 
1991 , there will be an acoustical 
guitar act at the Encore in the 
University Center starting at' 
8:00 pm. 

Eric Roberts will be perform
ing his music for students and 
the pubLic, free of charge with a 
student ID. 

Roberts will be performing for. 
UAB 's TNT, or Thursday Night 
Talent. 

"They are fun, a lot of fun;' 
states Colleen McGinlcy, 

MCRC 
moves to 
new level 

by Sheila Krueger 

Slaff Writer 

The Multicultural Resource 
Center, which has moved to 
room 016 (lower level) in the 
Student Services Building, can 
offer cultural diversity, aware
ness and much more. 

MCRC'sgoal is to promote in· 
tcrcultural and interethnic 
awareness and understandin,: 
among students, faculty, staff 
and the community. 

Martha St. Germaine, advisor 
·in the Educational Support 
Program, says, .. It's (MCRC) a 
place where students can meet 
each other and make new 
friendships and begin to talk 
about issues involving diver
sity." 

Two peer advisors, Eric Ser
rano and Bee Sayaov ang, work 
at the Center welcoming stu
dents and helping with the 
Educational Support Program. 

· .# The MCRC offers space 
wllere students of all ethnic 
groups can come together to 
meet. study or just relax. 

In the future, the MCRC will 
provide computers and 
typewriters to a.id students with 
their studies. 

The Cent.er is open to students 
from 8 :30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
.\.1onday through Friday. 

"Any student would be wet. 
corned to use the Center," says 
St. Gcmtainc. 

Promotions Coordinator for 
UAB. 

Thursday Night Talent is held 
every other Thursday night, al
ways at8:00 pm, always free ad
mission with student ID, and 
will always be a musical per
former one way or another. 

The musical acts that perform 
arc local area bands, bands 
within the state or students that 
want to get up and perform. 

Bands arc booked when they 
arc in the area by calling them 
and asking if they want to per
form, where as students who 
want to perform just go to UAB . 

Bands arc promoted by fl ycrs 
made by Dan Berard from Alter
native Sounds. They arc put 
into the Pointer, on the message 
board, and put into dial event. 

McGinlcy explains, .. It's free 
of charge. It doesn't cost you 
anything but your time. You'll 
have a ball at it.• 

.. Not only docs the crowd 
receive quality entertainment, 
but the performers benefit from 
performing in front of a crowd," 
says McGinlcy. 

Focusing 
On Students 

Two organizations were 
passed through Senate, The 
UWSP Ski Team and Creative 
Persoru. Anonymous. 

The Non-Traditional Affairs 
Director title was accepted as an 
official position on SGA ' s ex
ecutive board. 

The Social Issues Forum - ·· Arc 
you ready for the 10%"' is taking 
place this week in the UC. The 
issue for tonight is, .. Coming out 
in Stevens Point" Gays and Les
bians discuss experiences of 
"coming out of the closet." 

Wcatherization Workshop is 
being held October 28 and 29 in 

the Nicolette - Marquette Room 
in the UC at 6:30 - 8:00 p.m. 
Free r,:frcshments. Call SGA if 
interested. x4037 

Math tutoring for 50, 51 , and 
100. If you need math tutoring 
or if you are a math major who 
would like to tutor, contact ACT 
or talk to Wayne, Non-tradition
al Director. 

Curriculum Task Force is 
reveiwing whether students 
need a TCI. If you have any 
input sec Ginger Kyritsis . 
x4037 

Information Technology Ad
visory Workshop needs input 
regarding computers and com
puter labs. This could increase 
Student Activity Fees! For 
more information or comments 
call x4037. 

!.. 

Panel to discuss Women 
in State-. Government 

A panel of government 
employees will discuss 
"Women in State Government,:· 
at 7 p.m .• Tuesday. Oct. 29 at 
UWSP. 

The program in Room IOI Col
lins Class.room Center is open to 
the public without charge. The 
event is one of a series coor
dinated by Professor Katherine 
Ackley of English and 
Women 's Studies as pan of a 
semester-long lecture forum 
marking women's achieve
ments. The sc,ries also is part of 
a yearlong celebration of 
women's accomplishments at 
UWSP. 

Moderated by Mary Williams. 
UWSP's Special Assistant to 
the Chancellor, the panel will 
involve several women working 
in state government, including 
Ave ijic , Deputy Director of the 
Department of Corrections; Pat 
McCormiclc. Dcp~y Director of 
Regulations and L1censi11g: 
Eloise Anderson, Director of 
Community Services, Depart
ment of Health and Human Ser
vices; Lolita Schneiders. 97th 
District Representative to the 
State Assembly, and Martha 
Bulluck. Assistant to the Chan
cellor. UW-Milwaukcc. Addi-

Continued on page 12 

IN THE 
REAL WORLD 

h~ Chrla Stehnitz 

I lrl¥_6M 
Topping Ibis wcclc's news has 

to be lbe confinnation of JudBc 
aareace Thomas to lbe United 
States Supreme Court on Tuc&
day of last week. After '?' 
timony from professor AnJta 
Hillpn the sexual advances and 
al~ hanssment by Tbomas, 
the Senate Judiciary Committee 
decided that Thomas was the 
right pcrs()I) for lhc job despite 
the allegations. Tbe vote tallied . 
at52 for Thomas and 48 against 
and was the smallest margin.this 
cen111ry for a Supreme Court 
confamation. 

• +!• • 
The deadliest shooting 

rampage occurcd last week 
Wednesday in Killeen Texas. 
George Hennard, a focal man, 

drove through Luby 's Cafeteria 
and opened fire using a high
powered pistol killing 22 people 
and sending 23 more to the 
hospital . Officials r,:port that 
after being shot numerous times 
by police, Hennard turned the 

. gun on himself to bring the total 
deaths to 23. 

+ + • 
On Monday, October 21, three 

innmatcs at lhe Dane County 
Jail released Julie Mc
Rcynolds ,a sheriff's deputy 
afkr holding her hostage for 15 
hours. Inmates took the deputy 
hostage aftu their planned es
cape was foiled. 

THE FAR SIDE 

m 
~ 

Oa a lillle lig•te• side, 
American boetlge Jes.i,: Turaer 
was reluKd by gr<>11ps in 
LcbanOII, Tunier, wllo has bcca 
a holtage for nearly-five yean, 
is repo,1U to.be on,bis-way to 
Dimaacusa :to evcntuajly be 
brougbt bacl< to Ilic Uailed 
State&. , 

+ • . +. 
v,J Prcsideaf Dan 6,;.yle 

said 1!iooday that die Baslr ad
ministration completely· diua
sociates itaelffrom David,Duke, 
the former Ka Klux Klan leader 
andsclf-proclaimcd.Rq,ublican 
who was nomiaated for govcr
not of Louisiana· Sa,turday. 
Duke claims that the beliefs be 
beld as the Klan' leader arc no 
longer the beliefs he holds now. 
Quayle said that Duke is lying 
and says, "People we 'vc got 
confidence in feel they know 
him. I don't believe he is a 
mainstream Republican.• 

+!• + + 
Firefighters from around ·lbc 

western part of the United States 
on Monday finally contained 
the $1.5 billion blaze that has 
left 400 Oakland· California 
hillside houses in smoldering 
ruins . The blaze started as a 
brush fire in areas around San 
Frans isco on Sund~y and 
burned through the night. om: 
ci,ls say that the blaze bas killed 
at least 10 people and injur,:d 
150. 

By GARY LARSON 

" You should hear him! .. . First he howls and growls 
at me and then he thinks he can make everyth·ng OK 

by scratching me behind the ears. " 

M;Jii·iii:i&idH-;Jiiiil:iMif-;Jii·&l:i&iM•&@hiiMif911•mW·&l:iM9iiW;JD 
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Low attendance at student rights rally 
Student involvement levels apathetic 

, by Sarah L. Newton 
Editor-In-Chief 

Last Thursda y began as a 
beautiful day. 

I was invited to Green Bay (by 
SGA) lo allcnd !he National Stu
d en! Bill of Rights ra ll y. I didn ' t 
rca ll '/ know what to expect The 
onl y thing I knew o r the Studcnl 
Bill of Rights , or !be rally, was 
what we published in David 
Kunzc 's (Exccutivc Director fo r 
SGA) a rticle and letter in pre
vious weeks. 

Since David is a friend nf 
mine, and it see med like a 
worth w hile thing 10 attend , I 
went _ And it probably would 
have bee n worthw h ile, bad 
people attended. 

Five stud()lL<; (i ncl uding me) 
from UW SP attended the rally 
in Green Bay, which although is 
a Ja me turnout, was live more 
stude nl s'lhan Mad ison scnl 
(their bus broke down). 

" .. _ problems stem 
much deeper; rooted 

in the system." 

Sure I should be proud of the 
live tha l d id go. and I am, bul 
why do I not have lhc oppor
tun ity 10 be proud ofSOsludents, 
or 500? 

I'm not here to offend the 
senators and Exec. Board of 
SGA, and perha ps you ' re not 
the ones to blame, but s ince 
you' re the leaders of our "repre
sentative" government, I have a 
gripe! 

S1udcnt Government was rep
resented by two of thei r mem
bers lbat day, Dav id Kunze, and 
Kri sty Gunderson, Admin istra
tive Ass istant What, no Presi
dent? No Vice Pres ident'! No 
Sena tors (pseudo alias ' : Stu
dent representa tives)? And 
w here was the Cultura l Diver
s ity rep resentatio n? 

Maybe they bad plans to trave l 
w ith Madison. 

~t like I sa id , I 'm not here to 
complain about SGA. 

l 'm here to ask how in the bell 
apa the tic students lh ink they 
have the right to complain about 
ANYTHING at the ir univers ity, 
when instead of doing w hat they 
can to change it , they sit on their 
buns and leave it to the ad· 
ministration - the same people 
who arc sti1ling our rights in the 
Ci rsl place? 

Oftentimes, problems stem 
much deeper, roo ted in '" the sys
tem," and many administrators 
arc just "doing thei r job(s)," but 
see ing as w ith o ut us, th ey 
wouldn ' t have jobs, shouldn ' t 
they look out for our rights? 

SGA- biased 
budget.calls? 

by Mike Schumacher 

Contributor 

A few weeks ago, :;ome stu
dents requested the use o f 
unive rsity. ve hicles from the · 
transportation office in onler to 
attend the Greater Midwes t 
Hemp Exposition. and Harvest 
Festi val.. 

This request was turned down 
because they deemed it a politi
cal activity. Surprisingly. when 
student government requested 
the use of university vehicles to 
attend !he 25th anniversary of 
!he Student Bill of Rights on 
Thursday October 17, !hey were 
granted the use of the requested 
vehicles despite the.fact !hat !he 
event could also be considered 
political. 

The similarities between the 
two events lead me to believe 
!hat if you choose acause !hat's 
no! approved by !he university 
administration, then you will 
not receive the benefits offered 
to those organizatio ns that 
choose a less controversial sub
ject 

Another example of this un
fair sys tem is Student 
Government' s decision to grant· 

funding to Inter-Greek Counci l. 
Inter-Greek Council requested 
S600 of your money (student 
money) 10 help bring a speaker 
here for the leadership seminar 
put on by the cami,us activities 
office. The only problem wilh 
this is the fact that Inter-Greek 
CoW1cil has a defined member
ship and , as a result , ·is not 
eligible for student funds . 

The adviser for Student 
Government is John Jury. John 
is also in charge of the campus 
activities ·office. If SGA didn '! 
appro.ve Inter-Greek Council's 

request, then the money would 
have had to come from campus 
activities budget. For this 
reason, ii appears !hat Mr. Jury 
allowed SGA to go ahead and 
commit an unconstitutional act. 

11 is my hope, !hat Sludenl 
Gove rnment members and 
"leaders" will do !he job !hey 
we~ selected for and discon
tinue the ass-kissing they are 
known for. It iS only then that 
!hey will be respected for !heir 
position. 

Since there were only about 85 
people that filtered in and out of 
!be S!udenl Bill of Rights ra lly, 
including those thal glommed 
onto the free food, drink , and 
enterta inment, I 'm assuming the 
low attendance bad someth ing 
to do with the fact that studen~ 
didn 't realize exactly what the 
Bill of Rights entails. 

"I came from the 
rally feeling inspired, 

but disappointed." 

Section 36.09(5) . "Shared 
Governance" states that " ... 
s tudents s hall have primary 
respons ibility for the fo rmula
tion and review of policies con• 
cern ing student life, serv ices, 
and interes~ . ~ 

· This may not mean a wb~le 
hell of a lot to you, but perhaps 
if it 's staled this way: 

lftbe National Student Bill of 
Rigb~ was exercised to it 's ful 
lest extent , you would have 
input into decisions about things 
ike: posling anything you want 

w ithout having to get a univer
s ily approva l stamp (in other 
words, no censorship), see ing 

sludenl cvalualions of profes
sors before yo u ' re fo rced to 
ma kc a choice to take lbeir 

course or not , not attending 
class if you so please, because 
you pay to be tbeie, you pay 
your professor's sa lary, and it 
should be YOUR choice, no! 
living under a band that at any 
moment could shut down the 
press on your paper, or pull the 
plug on your student T.V .• or 
radio slation, and the list goes on 
(but I ' II spare you the rest or 
what you ' re missing out on). 

I came home [ram the rall y 
fee ling ins pired , but disap
pointed, if those two arc pos
sible to mix. The number of 
people who attended, and there
fore the number who care, was 
pathe tic. 

It 's a challenge to us that 
36.09(5) stales we have lbe 
rcsponsiblity, and not just the 
rig ht to make and carry oul 
decisions and policies concern

. ing our own ecucational careers. 

Th e rights parl is easy , 
everyone 's ready to take us up 
on tbal. Isn ' t it about time 
pe o ple start acting on the 
responsibility portion. 

Jews for Jesus 
rub student 
the wrong way 
Dear Editor: I whole heartedly agree wittt 

Well, ir you were walking past 
the UC on Tuesday afternoon, 
you might have bad the same 
sick feeling that I did afterwalk
ing past 

That well respected campus or
ganization called Jews For Jesus 
stood outside !he UC and played 
rnme classic Jewish tunes, sang 
and bad a hell of a time. 

Along wilh being full of joy 
and sharing their happiness wilb 
the uncaring rest of us, they 
proceeded to shove their seJf. 
rigbtco~ crap jn my face. 

My question is why??? 

To me rEligion is a ptivati mat· 
ter that should be mulled over in , 
the minds of the people. Isn ' t 
that !be reason !he Bill of Rights 
states that there will not be a na
tional religion imposed? 

If my religion started to resort 
to cheap Jimmy Swaggart tac· 
tics, I would look elsewhere for 
a more respectable form of that 
religion. 

the 1s t ammendment and 
believe that they have a right to 
assemble and speak what !hey 
will as long as it doesn't create 
a clear and present danger. But 
I al so believe that [ have a 1st 
ammendment right to bitch 
about iL 

JFJ followers otiviously ' 
!bought of !be argument which I 
bring forth. .Along wilh !be 
hoopla and bible tossing Iba! 
was going on out there, these 
members circulated a couple of 
well developed and damn artis
tic pampbl~ts lo !hose ofus who 
were intereslcd enough to be'nd 
over and pick one out of the 
cigarette butt buckets. 

To s~mmariu would be taking 
away Crom their informative 
propoganda. But for !hose of 
you that couldn ' t get to the 
buckets before garbage day, I 
will. 

JFJ basically gave different ar
guments people would have 
continued on ruu,,e 7. 
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Convocation's Sandler 
praises UWSP progress 

Dear Ed ito r: 
It's a l i1tle over a week since J 

wa..r. in Stevens Poin t to presen t 
\'Our annual convocat ion ad
dress . and I want to share a few 
thoughts I· ve had s ince leavin ,I! 
your lovely cam pus. 

I spent two ve ry intensive days 
ai Stevens Point, most of it out
lining and identifying the kinds 
of problems that ex ist in varying 
degrees on all campuses around 
the .:ountry. 

Give n the nature of these 
pr'oble ms. the dial ogue was 
sometimes difficul:. and given 
the time limi tat ions, we did not 
get to some of the positive 
aspects I observed whi le ~ your 
C!1Jllpus. Consequently, since I 
talked a lot about the downs ide. 
I 'thi nk it is only fair that I share 
some of the good news with you 
100. 

Many of the recommendations 
I generally make fo r c reating a 

more hospitable c limate for 
women on campus are already 
in place at Stevens Point. I was 
delighted to learn that .there are 
major sessions on sexual harass· 
ment, sexual assaul t and cultural 
dive rsity incorporated in your 
orientation of new students, and 
that some of this is directed to 
their parents as well. 

I was also pleased to see that 
the re is a year·long program that 
Stevens Po in t has launched. 
"The Cen tury of C reativity : 
Celeb ra t io n of W ome n' s 
Ac hie ve men ts.·· w hic h wi ll 
highlight some of the major his· 
torical and current cont ri butions 
of women to soc ie ty. and there
by further the understanding of 
faculty . staff and students. men 
and women al ike. 

I al so know that your school 1s 
engaged in many efforts to in1 · 
prove hi ring and retention of 
women faculty in orde r to in-

crease thei r numbers in both the 
tenured and un te nured facu lty·
efforts that i wish more institu· 
tions would engage in. Judy 
Gold smith has informed me 
about some o f these efforts. 
And that is another point-·it 
took courage for you r school to 
hire Jud y, a dedicated and well 
respected nationa l leade r on 
gende r equity -and affirmative 
action issues . 

That is the kind of commit
ment that many schools are 
a fr aid to und e rtake . Y o ur 
school is translating its verbal 
commitment to making the 
classroom , the campus and the 
communi ty a place that en · 
courages equal opportunity as a 

way to prepare al I students, men 
and women alike . for life and 
work in the next centu ry 

What impressed me mos1 was 
the people I me t a: Stevens 
Point. So many were open and 
recept ive and wi lt mg 10 tal..l" 01~ 

the tough job of eiimm::nmg oid 
behaviors and aaJtudes. \\ i!line 
to teach and to ieam how to re·· 
lme w each oiher m hea!thici 
and more cga l1t :i.r ian way s 
These thmgs are not accidents: 
they are the resu l: of tough anC 
suppor:ive. leadership at the 
highest levels .. .;uppon u.·hich i.; 
essentia f it' change j,;, to occt:r 

Obviously Stevens Point sti!l 
has problems--deepty ingrained 
altitudes and hab its do not 
change in a day or even a year. 
There is a long way to go as 
there is on just about eve ry 
coeducat ional · institution. But 
Stevens Point is on the way. I 
am much impressed with the 
determination that is evident ar 
your institution. 

Bernice Sandler 

Environmental energy 
sugg_estions for UWSP 
Dear Editor, 

~ajar renovations to the CNR 
building of UWSP will be oc
curring in the future . An addi · 
tioncosting well over 10 million · 
dollars will be built and , as of 
ye,. plans arc still being drawn 
up. . 

This is the perfect opportunity 
for thi s campus to get a "jump" 
on future energy issues. When 
the plans arc completed , I would 
lilce IO ~e some proposals for al
ternate energy resources -
preferably solar and wind power 
- included with the CNR addi 
tion. 

Our country is critically de
pendent on oil, and we may have 
only about 80 years left Q/ thi s 
nonrenewable resource. I feel it 
is time for us to begin worrying. 
We need to look fo r alternate 
sources now to prepare for the 
fu ture . 

It is estimated lhat the total 
resources available from solar 
and wind power, as wel l as other 
renewable forms, is more than 
ten limes greater than domestic 
supplies of coal , oil , and natural 

gas . Developing the untapped 
potentia l of these resources 
could meet about 80% of the 
energy needs of the U.S. 

We need, however, to stan 
clo~ to home - UWSP. How 
about putting some roof 
mounted solar collectors on the 
CNR.building? 

1n addition , a wind turbine can 
be ~, up which, when attached 
to a gencratpr, would prcduce 
the same alternating current 
found in utility lines . 

These investments would be 
most beneficial . 

Solar and wind powe; are m: 
exhaustible resources which 
cause less pollution and en· 
vironmental degradation. Also, 
the energy supply is free - ii oc
curs naturally on a sunny and 
windy day. 

Moreover, sol ar and wind 
power equipment could provide 
a great learning tool for students 
o f resource management and 
would be a visible public state· 

ment that conservation and al· 
ternate ene rgy sources are being 
utilized at this uni ve rsity . 

The main disadvantage I found 
is one of cost. These energy 
sources have a higher ini tial 

cost than using the cheaper (o::, . 
sil fuels . 

[t appears to me lhat a choice 
needs to be made. Do we look 
at the short.term costs, or do we 
look at Ilic long-term benefits. 

It is inevitable that we will be 
forced to look to some aite·rnate 
e~rgy resource in the future . I 
firmly feel that UWSP should 
seriously investigate wind and 
~ larpower. 

This u1\iverSity would not only 
sy mbolize what, the future 
hold s. but would let others Jcn0w 
that we care about the world we 
live in. 

Lynda Spleas 

Residents 
angry with empty 
computer lab 
Res Hall contract broken 
Dear Editor. 

Las! ~fay when abou1 200 
UWSP upperclassmen signec! 
their housing cQJltracts 10 live in 
Baldwin Hall fo r 1he fall of 
1991, :hey did no, realize lha1 
Un ivers it y Hous ing wou id 
re move their beloved computer, 
from the ha\ !. 

Jr. Scptem·oer ll was a grea: 
shock to manv Baldwin res i· 
dents when thCy found that not 
only we re the computers gone . 
but were never to rcrurn. 

Students were told by their 
RA ·s 10 "keep quie t" in the 
hopes that the computers would 
return . '.'Jaw the semester is ha lf 
ove r and stilt no computers, and 
we the students have realized 
1hat University Housing did not 
fulfill their part of our housing 
conLract. 

Now, I am not a law ye r or a 
pre.Jaw student. Lam. however, 
a student who is lite rate. and I 
read my housing contract. It 
clearly states that hall residents 
will have access to a computer 
Jab in Baldwin Hall. There is no 
computer lab in Baldwin Hal l, ' 
and that is breach of contract. 

I called Rand y Alexander . . 
director of University Housing, 
in regards to the computers, and 
he claimed that the compute rs 
were not used enough and that 
upkeep was too costly. Ap· 
parenfly Mr. Alexander was 
misinformed. The computers 
were greatly used and students 

THE FAR SIDE 

had to be placed on waiting lists 
to use them during peak times. 

As fo r the cost of m aintaining 
the compu ters, well, whe re the 
hell is our money going fo r all 
the ient we pay fo r our room? 
Come on '.vt r. A lexander, quit 
jerk ing the stude1ts around . I 
am sure that a few dollars spent 
on main taining u1c computers is 
not going to create a financial 
problem . O r did you spend all 
the money redecorating your of. 
ficc? 

Also '.vtr. Alexande r, when I 
spoke with you on the phone. 
you suggested tha t students 
have the option of renting a 
compute r from the Universi t~ 
fo r SJOO a ~meSler. Well. Mr. 
Alexander, how many students 
do you know who have an ext1.1 
SJOO? 

:v1any of the uppe rclassmen 
have decided to live in Baldwin 
Hall because of the convenient 
location of the computers , not 
because of the glamorous living 
conditions or the gourmet home 
cooked food of Debo!. 

'.'v1a ybe it is ti me fo r the 
Baldwinites to join forces and 
file suit against UWSP Univer· 
sity Housing fo r breach of con· 
tract. 

Please Mr. Alexander, we 
want our computers back, not 
next week, or even tomorrow; 
we want them today. 

George G ilbertson 

By GARY LARSON 

Evening on a beached whale 

. RECYCLE :\IE"' RECYCLE ME"' RECYCLE ME'" RECYCLE ME'" RECYCLE l\IE"' REC 
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( X-3000 )1 
dial-an -event 

PRESENTS 
GET YOUR CLUB UAB CARD! PERSONAL POINTS ACCEPTED 

GUITARIST 
EBIC ROBERTS 

IT'S NOT THE 

f\ltt SAME OLD TH I NG. 

THURSDAY 
OCTOBER 24TH ./:lit't' 

8:00PM 
the--~ 

~~!~'J 

LAUGH YOUR HEAD OFF... * 

COMEDIAN 

MARY 

ROWLES 

COST 
$2 w /UWSP ID 

$3 .50 w / out ID 

Personal Points Accepted 

Get your Club UAB Card 

* ,· * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * ·* 
* 

FRIDAY. NOV~1 ' ! 
* * 8PM 

the,-,---
l~ncore 
~-,.J 

* * * 
* * 
* 

CONCERTS PROUDLY PRESENTS: 

8:00PM 

SATURDAY OCT. 26TH 
$2.00 W/UWSP ID 
$3.50 W/0 

CRAIG KARGES 

COST 
$2 w/UWSP 10 

$ 3.50 w / out ID 

Personal Points Accepted 

Get your Club UAB Card 

SATURDAY NOV.2 
8PM 

U.C. WISCONSIN RM~ 

BLOW YOUR MIND!!! 
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WE BELIEVE THE CULTURE OF STEVENS POINT 
IS CHANGING 

Below is n pnrtial lis t of s tnff and s tudents w /Jo gencrnlly believe tlze fo llowing twelve 
wcl/11 css vn /11 cs . 

SOCHT:\l l_) 11•1• hduT1' 

it 's ht'fta t,1 ct111 tr1/mt r to t lr,· cnm111011 wt'lrau of ,111r c,1 11111111111t11 t/11111 tci tl1111:..·111ily of ,11,r,rln·:-

1t 's betta to ltt:1.• 111 lrnrmo,111 w 1t l1 otlic.>rs and o ur t• 11 vi r o11men t than to lrnt' 111 co11fl1,·t with them. 

l .\'Tl. LLfCTLl:\ Ll) u.:e bt'11t>t•e 

{f's br t ra to strt'tclt and c:lr,,llt'n~e our m111ds w ith w telli:'ct 1wl 1md creatu't' pursuits tllfm to bcfome st!lfsnt1s(1ed 11n.l 
u11productiue. 

1t ':; bt'tt ,.:r to Hlt-11t1fy pot,•11t111/ pro/lkms and choose' approprrnt1• (111, rsc·s of 1i.·t1011 bti !>,•,l 1111 ,,..,u f,1/ilt' 111tor'm1lfw11 tfw11 f11 
;1 ·11tt, worri1 a11d co11 te11d u• , rlz nrn•or cmtc1·n1.;; f, irer. 

P'I-IYSIC:\ l L) UJt' b,,fit'Vt' 

rt's bt• tfrr to cons ume foods f1 11d bt'veragl.'s tlrat cnlrnnct• good lr,•,i/tli rilllia tli1111 tlinse ;d11d1 1mpf11r ,t. 

it 's beNer to be physically fit than out of sir ape . 

E.\tQTIONALLY we believe 

it 's beNer to be aware of and accept our fee lings than to deny them. 

it 's . 1eNer to be optimistic in our approach to life tlr an pessimist ic. 

OCCUPATIONALLY, we believe 

it 's better to choose a career wl11ch is co nsistent w ith our personal v al,us, 11Jter,•s ts 11 11d beliefs tlum to s,•lect one that ,s 
unreward111g to us. 

it 's beNer to develop functio 11 al, transferab le skills througli s tn,ct11red s tu de 11t 111 uoluement opport,m it,es tha 11 to rema in 
mactive and unin vo lved. 

SPIRITUALLY, we believe 

it 's be tter to ponder tl1 e meani11g of life fo r ourselves and to be to lerant of the beliefs of o tliers tlra11 to close o ur minds and 
beco me intolerant. . . 

,t 's b,• Ner to live t'acl, dm, i11 a way tlrat is t·o 11 .;; 1st,·nt w ith 1111r 1· ,1l 111•s · ,,,,d l,t'l1cf:- t /11111 to ,111 o rlu•rwisc.• ,111 rl {t·fl 1111 tru1• to 

~1:::::,:1~;d~7~t:,:,.~nders ~::: ~~::: ~;;a~t;::;t ~.~~r:uLunxr Andrea Page Seokho Song 

Heathrr Adams Greg Diekroeger Holly HavloTri t:. /<1mes Lautenschlaeger Tamie Paquet Sandi Sosnowski 

;e::~f:r
1
~:=:on :::~;aD':,;,e ~~~i~ !~:;; ~an:i~t.;;;;nschlager ~:7:s::~:~rid ~a:~:~~=nb 

Laura A.ndl'rson Kristin DolemAn M ike Higgin s Susan UBow Kent Perrodin Cheri Stinglt 
Todd All.drrson Sue Don ovan Tra lris Hilliard Lisa Umkt Rtnu Peterson /tfl Strock 
frnnifu Andre David Dortntan Kristm Hint:: D<1n Lesniak Tracy Pitzlu /tfl Stnudtr 
Tim othy Armstrong Jo11 Dor,e M ichael Hintzma tt Lisa Uwk.e Rob Poland Makto Suzuki 
Jeff Arrowood Michele Dud Ma ,nun Hocking /ohn List Peggy Pospyhalla Jtd Switdchowski 
Mark. Babmtt Marti Eclct Kri s Hoffenbcger Travis Lituri foe Quisler Rich Tuu 
Kris Barts Dat1t £clcholm /ulie Hoffman Sandu Looman s Daae Raat:: Mtlissa T1uiralso• 
fim BarTett Chris Eiche Anne Hoffmann Mark. Lout Dauid RA/lik. Ra,rdy Thompson 
Karrn Brcker Stepluinit Ekberg c~" llseman Todd Lowney fay Rautn To,rja Thompson 
Pam Beck.er MiU Enders A.1tgtlina lwen Krysi Loy Andy Reitz Dennis Tierney 
Julfr Bukman Stth Engel To,ry J•nisdt Kate Luebke Robert Rewolin ski Joh11 Turunski 
Sarah Bdd Holly EnlCH Tracy Ja11ke /enniin Mai• Ed Richmond Sha,r,roJI Underwood 
Da11 Berard · £rib Erick.son Ci,uly Janney Mariann Maki Troy Richltr Peter Va!itchka 
Karlenr Brrry Ch risti Esser Stne,1 J••owia k Laurie Mato,,ey Don Ristow Michtlte Va1tdtHti 
Dean Billo Marcia £otrts Cltristi,u /a"411.tt Sui"" Malnory Amy Roth Paul Va ,rnts 
/oh11 Birrmlcott Ste/1111 Fcbia. A11drnu Jne,ai,.gs BriH Markn,itch Sara Sillaj He.Im Va,cProoyt1t 
Paula Bloom P•ultttt Fua Sar•yut /ikharoolfgph om Matt Matdttan Riclullt Salnuslct Paul Vtlttlla 
Michael Bobholz Milce Feldt £n·c.. /ohso11 Nancy Mattera Lisa Sandnfoot Kory Lta Vt11gri" 
/ettife; Boettcher Shan,i:0.11 Frtutris Rya11 /oluuo11 Collee,c McCi,dey Scott Sdntu Arny Vt"rsnik 
Karlun Bambach Margaret Frtv•d LJntUI ford"" Sarah McGrath Scott Sau Shelly Vukobrat 
Willy 8011to11 Richard Frolt ICn,i,. forgn,~,. Tn4di Mftnholz T./. Sayt' Colli" Waptr 
Marvin Boyer /aJftt's FullMtr ·~ /a'l"ltff /IIMMdc Btclcy.Merk /trrmy.Schabow ~ Bria.11 Wago.11tr 
/oh Br,udch Ttri GalTri1t Heidi /11r,g Sa1tdy Mnris Amy Schaller Bob Wall 
Liu Bran 0d, G•rd1ttr /oh• /11,y Bill Mrytr /o,c Scharl,arth /erry Waltt'rs 
Stnm Bridgett Ju.111ttttt GasUlf ~,.,; Kna Christine Meyers Rtb«ca Schmidt Kris tin Wanlrss 
Claudia Brogan Melissa Catto11 Md lurrg Kara Brit Mikkelson Becky Schmitt Robt,. Wardt'n 
£d Brognano .Kelly Calriga,i: Michael Ktlln Chris Mireski Diatte Sch,ugge"butgtr Rosie Wawnasuk 
Sco tt Bn11,imef Ted Gtibt"t Brady Kid Tina Mitchdt Mikt Schornmtr A1tdrrw Wditr 
Urry 8f"llmm11nd Mark Citlt"tte Kathlen Kitkowski Erich Moan Dar,e Scluuer Laura Weintr 
Bryan Burckart To'" Cirt11ow Ann Klam.rr :• fames Moffett Am y Schuette Drew Weis 
Chris B11rxu Katie Coulee Mead Klavettu Bob Mosier Lisa Schu lt:: Chad Welch 
Lua 911rJu Jrnny Gon:.ales /tff Kleman Wendy Mraz Carolyn Schumacher /tnny Wengdski 
Hnd, Buntap Patrick Gottsachr La11.ra Korfrrl Joe Mro:. Da11a Schurn Scott West 
Mtrga11 Giltalta,s Liu Cowr Kyle Kooistra Kari Mutnsttr Dan Steger Robert IN1ritbeck 
Kata Carlso,i K;ula Grn11lce Mark. Kord11cJO Camille Nachreinu KeTrin St'dey Stq,hanie IN1riti1tg 
Jar,iu Chambula1,i Todd Crossn1ckle /ohn Kostdny Merritt Nennemu1t Zoe Seeley /11tie Wiebusch 

~:~:: ;:,~:nrly e::; c~::!~o ~::cyK';":!:ch ~~b~~w:;;:: ;:on ~!;d s;~::a ~~:d!t:~d~~lliams 
Tamm y Corlnn Carrir G11dt zow Michtlle Krus, La11rie Nicklaus Rol,;n Sidda ll Stn,e Williams 
Jernu fa Cordt s Holly Gunther Michael Kurkuwic :. /e,snifu Noaak Pamela Simon Andrrw Witt 
Chn s Cou,ltard /antni 'cuuthu Brian Kur::ynskr Frank O'Brien Chn·stophr, Simons Phyllis Wong 
Jas on Cn ch to11 Lau n Hanauska Karen LaCo unt /udi Offettbadur Stne Sfaby Jennifer Woyak 
R./. Cn.1 ,sn L1ui Han>tn John Lanu Debbie Olsen Don ! mith Tina Ynittr 
Amy Cwlbtrts" " K,uta Ha"" s Cheryl Landwrhr LorTaine Olski Sand~t Smith Lynn Zodrow 

Chen Sommers /ulit Zugier 

Nii!h14Miil•@oo!40fill•@itiliil4Wlf¥•a,r;m+!iff•ND'liislt9HiliM~ 
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JFJ Thank you JFJ_! I now under
s tand bow important your 
preaching is to the world and its 
quest for truth and j usli~ 

Fourth A venue Dangers 
contil1ued from page 3 
agains l them s peaking their 
word , including mine. They 
!hen, by using their unharnessed 
and vasl pool of knowledge, 
translated those arguments into 
what they believed they "really 
meant.· 

If this makes you as Slf k as it 
makes me, do n' t worry. In the . 
ncxl few weeks your religious 
preference will probabl y be 
covered. During the next month 
Baptists for Brahhman and 
Mcnnanitcs for Mubamcd will 
be available for the bcavc-ho
ing of their religious transcripts. 

Dear Editor, 

lmogine you and 500 other 
students are on your way to your 
9 o'clock class on Monday 
morning. As always, there are 
several cars zooming by you as 
you wait on the comer of Fourth 
and Isadore. Fourth Avenue is 
the road between the academic 
buildings end the Heolth Enhan-

cement Center. When about 20 
st udents gather , you move 
across the street, risking your 
life as you cross. 

Remember last year when 
that man was hit while he was 
trying to c ross the street? Well 
folks, that could be you. If you 
live in the residence hall s you 
may cross that street as many as 
eight times a day. If you live off 

Baldwin gamble 
for all-hall 
attendance 
Dear Editor, • 

Yes, it is true! At Baldwin' s 
all-hal l, where residents meet to 
dis.cllss hall functions and up
coming events: Baldwin's hall 
directo r, Kent Perrodin , and his 
staff have come up with the idea 
of holding a lottery to increase 
attendance . 

For a hall which strictly enfor
ces Unive r sit y poli cies and 
regulations. it is odd that they do 

not care about breaking rules 
themselves. The ru le I am refer
ring to is gambl ing, which is 
prohibited in the halls . 

Is attendance more important 
than UWSP regulations? Sure
ly . there must be some other 
legal way t~ increase atten
dance. 

Just a thought!! 

concerned Baldwin resident 

campus, you still have to cross it 
to get to the Heajth Enhance
ment Center. 

Fourth Avenue is a very 
dangerous place. Either the 
speed limit needs to be lowered 
or the st reet closed entirely. 
Whatever it is, something needs 
to be done before there is 
another accident , and someone 
is killed. 

Christopher Doubek 

Toronto . $ 10• 
San Jose, C.R. $ns• 
Madrid $3!19° 
Tokyo $365° 
Sydnr, $636° 
· r~~ .!leeachw;,,fromChic.agobclsed 
o, a ro .. ndtnp pschase. Ta,c~ nol: 1n
c!uded Jld r~tm:nons apply. 

CQuncilTravd 
261 SNHad:ffl AVffl..lf: 'lndfloct 

Milwa..ikee. lNI SJ211 

414-3U-4740 
800-366-1950 · 

call for a FREE student 
travel catalog! 

Accord ing to them, what the 
rest ofus baffoons arc say ing is 
tbal we arc covering up the bit
te rness -and pain in the real 
world with nice phrases like, RI 
don ' t believe in proselytizing. R 

Which is a fancy JFJ word for 
preaching or bible tossing. 

C hris Stcbnitz: 
- Student 
-Journalist 

and God fear ing person 

IT' S: NO TRICK .. . 
!>. • 

IT 'S: TREATS: [?'OR THE NEEUY! 

W t 's that tim(' o f the y('ar agai~, -· Y(1u r doorbl'II rings a nd there 

s1a11 ds ,1 group of ghosts il nd goblins SC'Ti.'ilmrng 'Tnck or Tr('aW Well, 

oncl' ilgil111. this year we would like 11 to he an extra :-pl'c1al occasion. 

Wat<;Qn Hall is pla nning thl'ir own 2nd ,\nnual Tnck or Trealing ... Bu t, Wl' 

nl'l'd YOUR help!!!!!! We a re going to go ou1 on Wt"dnesday, October 301h 

a t 6:30 PM, but NOT to colll'ct a ny treil ts o r do any tncks. We hope lo 

collect TREATS FOR THE NEEDY! !! Tr(•.1 ts bl'ing can goods and o ther 

non ·pcrishablc produc ts. TI1cse products will be donatl'd to Opera tion 

Boot Strap, an organiza tion which helps the needy. We will be wearing 

WATSON SIGNS so you wi ll be able to identi ry us from a ll other ghosts 

and goblins. Together we can make I his the best Halloween ever!! 

m f you have any qu!'Stions, fC't?I frC't? to contilct · Yuhang Rong, 

Director of Watson Hall, a t 346-2110 o r Amy Roth. Assistant Director, at 

345-6452. Tha nks! ! 

• 
C 

<! fJarks f . Watson ll.<sib,ncc JfJaU 

®n i~trsilp o[ Wisconsin-i>L<~<ns ~oint • , 

Student Specials 

BEAT THIS: Friendly People, Friendly Pets 

, /AMS Dog Food; Science Diel 
Buy two fish, 

get 1 free 
with student ID. 

Good until 
Halloween! 

The wterd and unusual stuff; . 
If you want it and we don't 
fiave' It ASK US. We wUI try 

hard to get It for you. 

, Cockatiel (Many hand-tamed birds) 

• p;,annas 

• Feeder FJSh 

• U/ Pets ---• Tropical FJSh 

• Cichlids 

• Crickets 

• Iguanas 

• Pof Supplies 

• Low bitrJs 

Mon. • Thurs. 9 to 8 
Fri. 9to9 
Sat 10 to 5 
sun 12 to 5 



Student's African Journey 
by Wendy Wegner Kreft 

~&all Writer 
There are those that tum 

dreams in to real ity-Dan Ven
be rg is one of those people. 
Venberg, a sor, spoken Wildl ife 
and Biology major, spent seven 
months hiking through West 
Africa ' s Niger River region: 
some 2600 miles. 

Recently , Ven berg, gave a 
slide presentation of his African 
adventure 10 the monthly meet
ing or The Alliance For A Sub
siainable Earth (ASE). While 
pre Senting , he spoke of dis
covery, diverse ladscapes and 
cultural richness . 
Ven berg. along with four other 

men, began thei r joumQf in 
mid- September or 1990. Ven
berg said he firSl ag reed lO lhe 
trip fo r the "adventure" but soon 
realized how much more he had 
to gain fro m the experience. 
One or the highlighls or his 1rip 

' was retracing the 1790 expedi
tion route of Mungo Park, a 
Scottish explorer, who was in 
search of the source of the Niger 
River. Park mysteriously died 
before ever finding the source, 
bul Venberg's group had belier 
luck. They be lieved, while on 
thi s bicentennial expedition of 
Park's trip, they found what 
Park could not: the source of the 
Nige r. "A small stream:· Ven
berg said. Thei r expedition was 
the first to have documented thi s 
discovery ! 
With jusl a backpack and a pair 

of thongs Venberg walked 1800 
miles of the groups 2600 mile 
journey, along the course of the 
Niger . The remaining mi leage 
was traveled in crowxd canoe
like boats down the Niger with 
the local residents . Venberg 's 
excursion took him through 
humid rainforest, open savan
nah and across the parched 
Sahara During hi s presentation 
to ASE he showed many slides 
of creatures that most of us will 
only see in zoos , such as wart 

'hogs. lions and hippopotami. 
He told a story of an area in 

West Afr ica that h ad ex
pcrienCed conflict between hip
pos and the local people. "The 
animals like to feed on the local 

' ~ 
;: __ TimMO" \7 ] 
B•m•ko G.o 
;,.~ Hf•m-V •, 

C)nll1tl• 

PC111HatCOUl'l 

Members· 
John Lautenschla r 
T amba Musa Kaya ba 
Steven Olson 
Krister Evenhouse 
Daniel Venberg 

people 's gardens," he said. He 
added thRl, "the people gel mad 
and try to drive off the animals 
and some of these people have 
been injured or killed by the hip
pos. This has lead to some of the 
residents in tum killi ng the hip
pos." Venberg n.oted that it is 
now illegal for the local people 
to kill the animals. 

The hippo story is an example 
of some of West Africa's en
vironmental problems that Ven
berg had a chance to see first 
hand during his trip. He also 
told the ASE meeting stories of 
local people cutt ing down 
scarce savannah trees which 
they sold fo r foci. and of a group 
of people who made muzzle 
loaders in order to hunt area 
wildlife . Venberg stressed that 
"these people are only trying lO 
meet their essential needs for 
living. We need to educate 
them on environmentally sound 
land management practices, 
while still keeping their cul rural 
integrity." 

Of the :ive countries, and 
places wit.~ wimes like Gao and 
Bamako . Venbe rg's group 
traveled he found communica
tion to be of little problem: for 
he knows how 10 speak English 
and French , the t.-ades lan
guages of the region . However , 
the re were instances when the 
skills of a local interpreter were 
needed. or the people he meei 
Ve n berg said, "t he y were 
friendly 1111d giving." He Slaled 
that, "they gav.e to us even when 

. 

they had liule themselves." 
S y mid-April o f 199 1 

Venberg ' s group had come to 
the end of the rivers course, and 
their journey. Venberg stayed 
on in Africa to visit with his 
parents who live" in Camaroon. 
Commenti ng on future trave l 
plans he said, "East Africa .. 
would be a place were he would 
like to experience the land and 
people next. Since he spent 16 
years in Chad before coming to 
Stevens Point Venberg says 
that , "Africa is home." He 
wants to go back to hi s home 
after graduation to help teach 
1he people improv ed land 
management practices. 

Venbe rg ended hi s' ASE 
presentation with something we 
all need to think about a bit 
more. which he said was, "the 
value relationships." We can 
listen to lectures and read about 
different cultures and st ill never 
trul y unde rstand how their 
world re volves. Once the effort 
is made, such as Venberg has. to 
experience another's ways it is 
then that we can trul v under
stand and respect a cultllre other 
than our own. Without, under 
standing. sound environmental
ly pr acti ces can ne ve r be 
·permanently .establi shed in any 
area. Luckily, if anyone can 
help save Africa.'s di sappearing 
environmental treasures, while 
still kee ping the cultural uniqt;e
ness of the area, it is Dan Ven
berg- because he had made the 
effort to understand. 

For Lack Of An Actual Topic 
by Buck Jennings 
Outdoore Editor 

Well. II looks like I don't 
have a legiti mate topic this 
week. Sui because I am blessed 
with the gift of having "more 
than lOlal recall" I will wriie like 
the wind. llesides, it's beenoa 
while since I've had a dose or 
humor (versus actual sub
stance) utan article . 

Why is it that every spinner in 
your tackle box rotates in the 
same direction thus twisting 
your line to infinitey? 
Why do deer insist on walking 

direclly behind you? What are 
they doing back then:? Because 

I fall squarely under the "hope
less neurot ic " catago r y I 
automatically assume that the -
deer are mocking me. Perfonn
ing for one another a parody or 
each unconscious thing I do. 

How is it that one squirrel can .. 
make so much noise? I guess 
thats why monastaries admit so 
few squirrels. 
Why is it that a grouse will only 

flesh while you are apologeti
cally,explaining lo your friend : 
"I don 't understand it. There a.re 
usually grouse in here." 
Why do you sec so many squir

rels when you arc bow hunting 
and so many deer when you are 

squirrel hunting? 
Why do guys insisl thai girls 

a.re·impressed with macho tales 
of hunting prowess? 

How ceme tcsort owners so 
often rationaliz.c poor fishing by 
saying things like "you should 
of beerfitere next week!" and 
then try to add levity with a 
colorful colloquialism like "was 
thal a buck snort?" 

Why am I so likely to dismiss 
lack of hunting and fishing suc
cess as U.F.O. intervention? 

Why are U.F.0.s so benl on 
ruining my hunting and fishing? 

Why do. some people put on 

Continued On Page 13 

Left: Bill Fringes,the 
pulp-cut coordinator, 

demonstrates poor 
chainsaw technique. 
Below: Students safely 
render eight-foot sticks. 

(Photos courtesy of 
S.A.F) 

Each fall, students take to the woods for the annual 
pulpcut. The Society of 4-merican Foresters and 
faculty advisor John Houghton, teach chainsaw 
safety, as well as timber cutting techniques.The 

ongoing session fills weekends in September through 
November. 

Rainbow Smelt!!! 
Rainbow smelt are valued in 

the Great Lake states as a com
mercial fish species, a recrea
tional dipnet C?atch and as food 
for many predalor fish, Geb
hardl says. Working on a smelt 
project such as he did requires 
monitoring commercial fishing 
boats. sampling to determine the 
com pos ition and weight of each 

fish species in the nets. Geb
hardt also samples annual smelt 
spawning runs in tributaries, 
gathering information which 
will allow estimations of sur
vival. mortality, sex ratios and 
age composition. 

The results of his project will 
be used 10 help deiermine 1he 
impact of fishing on the smelt 

Continued On Page 13 
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D .N .R. Speaks On Power Plants Lack Continued 

their environmentalism the 
same way they put on their 
S200.00 htg11 tech hiking boots? 

spawned right? So does that 
mean that if I take some salmon 
fry and flush them down my 
toilet, that in 3 years,_..m y 
bathroom will be teaming \_wi th 
salmon returning to spawn? ~adison, Wi - - If Wisconsin 

needs new coal-fired power 
plants, a Department of Natural 
Resources study concludes that 
new technologies can allow 
those plants to run cleaner than 
their predece!.sors. 
Steve Ugoretz, chaim1ari of the 

DNR's Energy Team, told the 
state Public Service Commis
sion that while fossil fuel tech
nologies that allow even more 
significant reductions in air and 
water pollution are being 
developed, those technologies 
are still far from commercial ap
plication. 
"The department wants to min

imize the environmental impact 
o f any new power plant s ," 
Ugoretz says. "And while the 
agency would prefer conserva
tion and increased emphasis on 
alternative ene·rgy systems, if 
fossi l fuel plants are going to be 
built they should be clean and 
efficient as possible. , 

Ugoretz noted tha t the 
department 's support of altei11a
tive systems such as solar and 
wind. were tempered by techni
cal limits in some instances. In 
other instances, he said, it may 
be possible to make good use of 

,waste and biomass materials as 
fuel, but here too, environmen._ 
tal impacts should be analyzed 
firs t. 

Ugoretz offered the 
department's testimony to the 
state Public Service Commis
sion on Wednesday, Oct. 16 in a 
hearing on utility plans to ex
pand e lectrical ge nera tion 
capabilities to meet the state's 
power needs through the year 
20 IO. The DNR Energy Team 
s tud y, he says, conclud es 
recently developed "fluidized 
bed" technologies for coal burn
ing systems offer v aluable 
reductions in air emissions as 
compared with conventional 
pulveriz.ed coal systems. 
Fluidized bed boilers mix pul

verized coal with a sulfur- ab-
sorbi n g m ate rial such as 
limestone and suspend it in a 
column of air as it's burned. In 
addition to burning the coal 
more efficiently , the system 
reduces the generation of air 
cont\minants such as sulfur 
dioxide and nitre.gen oxide. 
u&oretz says the system has a 
drawback in its geni:ration of 
solid waste, though he adds the 
remaining ash is more easily 
dispose<: of :han sol;d wastes 
generated by other systems. 
Other coal-fueled systems now 

being developed promise reduc
tions both in solid waste and 
carbon emissions, Ugoretz says. 
In ti me, he suggests systems that 
convert coal into gas may be 
used commercially and com- -
bined with other systems that re
use exhaust heat in the 
generation of power. 

ln the meantime, Ugoretz urges 
people to consider methods for 
reducing their energy use. 

He pointed to studies that sug
gest energy conservation and 
use of new technologies could 
cut U.S. energy consumption by 
75 percent and at roughly one-

tenth the cos t of developing new 
generation capabilities. Whtie 
such estimates may be optimis
tic , Ugoretz says. conservation 
and new technology "deserve 
serious attention" in planning 
for \Visconsin ' s energy future. 

A 20 - year Advance Plan sub-
mitted by Wisconsin utilities 
earlier this year proposes the 

construction of seven new coal
fi red pow e r plants and 32 
natural gas combus tion turbines 
by the year 20 IO. 
The DNR has no role in assess

ing the need for new power 
plants , bu t is required to assess 
the potential envi ronmenta1 im
pacts of plants approved by the 
Public Service Commission. 

Why doesn't the CNR further 
investigate the possibilities of 
alternative energy sources in its 
newly proposed addition? 
Why do I know that somebody 

is going to get in my hair for 
making that statement? 

Salmon r~tur,{ faithfully to the 
place at which the y we re 

!' 

\ Why do hot dogs come in pack
ages of 12 and hot dog buns 
come in packages of 8? That 
means I have to eat 24 hot dogs 
to make it come out even. 

Why section editor when 
I insist on writing pointless ar
ticles like t 's? 

IDON'TK -0~ 
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ointer Profile: Goldsmith 

21st Century at UWSP ushers in 
by Julie Apke r 

Features Editor 
"I n !he ncxl five years , I hope 

UWSP and the comm un ity arc 
comfo rtably diverse/ said Jud y 
Goldsmith , specia l consultanl to 
th r cha ncrl lor fo r equity a nd ar
firma livc actio n. ·1 would like 
10 src our effo rts hea ring fru it in 
an r nvironmcnt w here our dif
krcnccs are enjoyed i~ areas 
such as cultu ra l drcs.s, food and 
music." 

The former pres ident of the 
Nati o nal Org anizati o n fo r 
Women (NOW), Goldsmith is a 
1964 graduate of UWSP. She 
returned to her alma mater last 
year to assist the univcrsi~ its 
efforts to prepare students for 
the changing cnv ironmcnt of the 
21st Century. 

·we have the opportunity to 
address the challenges of the 
coming ccnrury as both a com
munity and a unvcrsity that un
derstands the commonalities of 
our human needs as the single 
mo s t important fa c tor," 
Goldsmith explained. 

A native of Two Rivers, she 
graduatCd from UWSP with an 
English major. Goldsmith went 

Judy Goldsmith 

on to receive a master's degree 
from the State Univers ity o f 
New York at ):juffalo and later 
taught English at the college 
level for about 15 years . Teach
ing led her back ·to Wisconsin , 
where she began her involve
ment wilh NOW as a chapter 
member in Manitowoc. 

"In 1974, my sister and I were 
curio us about the wome n 's 
movement and we attended a 
NOW mcetin ," Golds mith · 

reca lled . "I remember being 
ama zed that there were 10 
women in the a rea which called 
themselves feminis ts. It was an 
exc it ing time for women, one 
tha t st imulated a lot of activ ity." 

She served as NOW national 
pres ident from 1983 to 1985, a 
tenn which incl uded her invol
vement co-chairing- the 1983 
c ivil rig ht s M arc h o n 
Was hington w ith Coretta Scott 
King. Another highl ight in her 
ca reer w ith NOW was serving 
o n the se lection comm illec 
which chose.Gcralding Ferraro 
a .; th e v ic e- p res id e nti a l 
nominee in the 1984 presiden
tial campaign. 

"It was a glorious moment for 
w o m e n , " rem e mb e re d 
Goldsmith. "It was a time when 
women walked a few feet off the 
ground. I was there, I saw itand 
I 'II never forget ir." 

According to Goldsmith , the 
90 's will b e a d e cad e o f 
feminism , however she believes 
that the progress made now is 
with the underlying issues of 
discrimination. 

"We' re not dealing with easi
ly seen manifestations of -dis-

Continued on page 12 

Homophobia stems from 
personal prejudices 
by Kelly Leeker · 
Contributor 

The increasing threat of AIDS 
has brought about a great aware
ness of homophobia, which 
hurts not only h~mosexuals but 
the ent ire population. 

T h is was W arren J . 
Blumenfeld 's message Monday 
ni gh t as he prese n te d . 
"Homophobia: How we all pay 
the price," a social issues forum 
held at the University Center. 

"Homophobia hurts all ofus," 
said Blumenfeld. "My sister, 

"! even grew up haling myself 
because I was different.: 

Society assumes that all 
peopl e a re or s ho uld be 
hete rosexual , Blumen fe ld 
maintained. Therefore , it ig
n o res the e xi stence o f 
homosexual relationships. This 
appears in fonns such as adver
tising and through public speech 
and expression. 

"Society makes me feel in
visible. It ignores us and will 
o nly recognize male/female 
relationships," said Blumenfeld. 

Homophobia begins at a per-

"Don 't assume that everyone you meet is 
heterosexual, because they're not." 

who lives a heterosexual life
style , was taunted throughout 
her chi ldhood because of her 
'gay brother."' 

Blumenfeld explained that 
homophobia , which he defines 
as the fear and hatred of those 
who love and desire those of the 
same sex, is product of society. 

"We were borri into a society 
of prejudices," said Blumenfeld. 

sonal level with one's 
prejudices, and these beliefs are 

. then shared with' other people. 
Soon institutions such .as 
schools and churyhes are dis
c rim i na ting against 
homosexuals , and thus 
homophobia becomes the "so
cial norm," according to 
Blumenfeld. 

Continued on page 13 

The Pointer Poll: Do you agree or disagree with the con
firmation of Judge Clarence Thomas to the U.S. 
Supreme Court? 

"I am uneasy about the 
decision because it was 
left unresolved. If Judge 
Thomas really does have 
that opinion of women, I 
hate to think what kind · 
of decisions he may be 
making in the future. I 
disagree with the politics 
of the hearings, the 
senate judiciary commit
tee had no business han
dling in the way they 
did." ' 

Name: Tamora Peters 
Year: Senior 
Major: Sociology 
Hometown: Belleville 

"Yes, i do agree in the 
confirmation of Judge 
Thomas to the court. I 
feel that he is indeed 
qualified for the job and 
that the accusation of 
sexual harassment is 
merely a political stunt." -

Name: Todd Greenwell 
Year: Freshman 
Major: Political Science 
Hometown: Pewaukee 

(Compiled by Julie 
Apker and Al Crouch.) 

"I disagree. His state
ments in his confirmation 
hearings were ques
tionable and I got the feel
ing that he wasn't totally 
honest in his answers." 

Name: Fred Oehler 
Year: Senior 
Major: Forestry 
Hometown: Franklin 

" I agree with his confir
mation. From all the 
views I saw on t. v., it 
seemed like Anita Hill 
~as getting back at him, 
hke a grudge. I heard 
that some of her tes
timony was false." 

Name : Brennan 
Saunders 
Year: Freshman 
Major Natural Resources 
Hometown: Waukesha 

" I disagree. Anyone who 
is even questioned as to 
doing something so un
ethical or immoral should 
not be in one of the lead
ing positions in 
America." 

Name: Vicki Butler 
Year: Senior 
Major: Fashion Mer
chandising 
Hometown:Hudson 
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"Thelma & Louise" 
pleases film critic 

by JRBon Fare 

Contributor 

"Thelma & Louise" is the 
~ finit ion of the cinematic rain

bow . It' s a movie which 
touches all emotional pressure 
points. "Thelma & L0uisc" 
takes on extremely serious so
cial issues. Skillfully main tain
ing a playful and elec trical 
atmosphere, many scenes are 
hilarious. while others leave the 
audience whi te- knuckled. 

Directed by Ridley ~cott 
("Alien" , "Blade Runner" , 
"Black Rain") and written by 
Callie Khouri. "Thelma & 
Louise" is a powerhouse film 
that effectively involves the 
audience with its title character. 
Geen.a Davis plays Thelma. an 
inhibited housewife with a cold, 
callous husband who demands 
her consLanl attention without 
showing a trace of compassion 
himself. Susan Sarandolt is 
Louise, a hardened waitress that 
feels no personal fulfillment 
from her s tati c lifestyle and 
desperately seeks a chwige. 

"Thelma & Louise" is a rare 
'movie for a number of reasons. 

The most obvious ones are the 
magnificent photography and 
the tensely woven direction. 
Scenery blooms and explodes 

with hypno1ic 3moiance. Un
like most film s, thi s one has a 
focused combination of mus ic. 
plot and setting. Every camera 
angle has a purpose, and every 
note of the sound track fit s its 
particular pl ace in the story. 
coincidi ng wi th the pace and 
mood of a certain scene. It's a 
fascinating carousel o f colorful 
images, driving dialogue, and 
confident mus ic - all surround
ing the incredible, convincing 
cast. 

The basics alone make ''Thel
ma & Louise" a speci.J movie. 
\Vhat makes lhis the best over
all release of the year is it ' s 
direct , ye t sometimes subtle 
statements on sexism 11J1d the 
general treatment of women. 
Most films portray women as 
objects of desire, or cowering 
victims of hostility. Sarandon 
and Davis craft strong female 
characters tha1 are admirable 
and demanding. \Vhile main
taining feminine beauty and 
class, they defy male ignorance 
and refuse to surrender their 
oride or integrity . 

It is a truly wonderful film ex
perience which should be 
shared by a,11 . Without forget
ting to ente rtaitl, Ridley Scott 
and compWly have produced a 
movie that provides a timeless 
message . 

.. Calvin and Hobbes" is sPOnsored by 

~~ 7/t&, 
.. The Far Side" 
is sPOnsored by 

Michele's 
... a bit of tradition with a bit of trend ' 

. 

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON 
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Calvin and Hobbes by Bill Watterson 
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Panel 
f rom page 2 

t ional members also may 
inc lude Sheehan Donaghue, 
Director of the Eq ual Right 
Division , Department of In-

dustry. Labor and Human Rcla· 
tions: and A nn Haney, Ad
ministrator of the Division of 
Health, Department of Health 
and Human Services. 

The panel members will dis
cuss what they do in thei r jobs. 
opportunities and problems of 
women in government and at
titudes regarding leadership. 

Goldsmith 
from page 10 

crim ination aga inst women, but 
feminism is still bcre,· she corn
mcn lcd . ·The so- cal le d 
' feminist backJash ' is manufac
tured and unuue . Young 
women s till suppo rt th e 
women 's movement and what it 
stands for.· 

She thinks that cont roversy 
over the confinnation of Judge 
Clarence Thomas 10 the U.S. 
Supreme Court has spurred a 
~massive nat ionwide cons<.· ious
ness raising about sex ual har
rassmcn t~ that has shown how 
differentl y men and wom<'n 
view the issue. 

Goldsmith believes women 

PUT YOUR DEGREE 
TO WORK WHERE 

ITWILLDO 
A WORLQ OF GOOD 

Yo.ur first job after graduation shou1d offer more than a paycheck. 
In Peace Corps you11 immerse yourself in a new cu1ture, learn a new 

language, develop important skills and rec.eive financial 
and other benefits. 

Peace Corps is serving more countries than ever before and needs 
qua.Jificd people in a wide variety or disciplines · 
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accounting, health, skil~d trades and many others. 

Find out more. 
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For more inlormalion or lo order contact: 
omce Technology 
2501 Church Slreet 

341-3737 
o, 

Bruce Hollman. IBM Collegiate Spe.c ialisl 
7 15/BJ.4.9001 

and men grow up in our society 
with two diffe rent types of 
rea lities and we need to under
stand bow to view both realities. 

"In cases of sexual harass
ment, a rea lity wb icb may not 
threat en men does threaten 
women," Goldsmith said. "I t 
may mean sexua l assault or Joss 
of job in addition to tbc feeling 
of a sense of vulnerabilit~ in a 
wo rld where me n wri te the 
rules.~ 

Her invo lvement with lhe 
women ' s movement bas led her 
across the country, but she has 
always remained close to her 
Wisconsin roots and UWSP. 

"Overall , ·tblS is a state tha t 
ca re about its people. Honesty 
and open dialogue are still P!)S· 

5696 Hwy. 66 • 344-1553 
Closed Monday 

BEAMER SAY'S 
PITCHER TIME 

64 oz. Pitchers 
Tue. Wed. Thurs. 
$2.00 $2.!;0 · $3.00 

Live : Jay Schultz 
from Burnt Toast & Jam 

Live: Friday, Oct. 25th 
9-close NO COVER 

This ad good for 
one free beer. 

One per customer. 

Beamer sponsors ' 
free ride home! 

sible here , " Gold s mith ex
plained . ~Those of us who 
make up the human race can still 
re late to each o ther." 

Goldsmith hopes to bring this 
env iron ment o f hones ty and 
o p e n co mmuni catio n in 

"Gender in Communication," a 

class s h e will teach next 
semes lcr. She dccribcs rthe 
course as one which will address 
the di fferent meanings men and 
women connote even though we 
may say the same words. 

, 

Special offer: 
This ad is good for one free 

coupon. Collect four more 
Meister. Brau coupons and 

receive $15.00! 

See details at participating Stevens Point 
or Plover area liquor stores. 

.... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .., 

' 

WELCOMEl ,~ 
~ 

1~'ktwae91 
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Sjum.=..d Cy 
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Date: 
Nov. 1- '2, 1991 

Time: 
10:00am-4:00pm 

Venue: 
University Center, UW <£>P 
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Snake in residence 
Museum addition slither.s 

A three-foot-long ball python 
fr om Wes t Africa joins 
" Beaurega rd the Boa" as 
snakes-in-residence at the 
~useum of Natural History at 
UWSP. 

According to Ed Marks, the 
museum's curator of education , 
the snake was brought to the 
university in April by Portage 
County Humane Society staff. 

Apparently the python had been 
abandoned and was suffering 
from severe malnutrition. With 
its natural habitat located in 
tropical regions. the ball python 
requires a warm, quiet environ
ment and a special diet of warm-
blooded animals · 

Marks and his staff of student 
assistants have been caring for 
the snake since its arrival. He 
reports that the python has 
recovered rap idly, appearing 
more alert and displaying a 
renewed appetite . So far. tit 
reptile has consume J 1 mice and 
one rat .since it came to campus. 
It will earn its keep by being part 
of the museum's educational 
to urs . talks a nd sc hool 

"Most people believe 
that snakes are wet 

and slimy, but 
they're not." 

programs. Children can pet the 
snake with supervision from 
the museum 's staffers . 

"We hope to dispel some of the 
misconceptions about snakes," 
said Marks. ":1,'.!ost peo ple 
believe that snakes are wet and 
slimy. but lhey' re not. Snakes 
can be beneficial, though people 
sho uld be carefu l. especially 
when caring for them." 

use at the museum's gift shop. 
The UWSP python's story has 

a happy endin g, but unfor 
tWlately many pet snakes are not 
well cared for , according to 
Laurie Berger, senior officer a1 
the Portage County Humane 
S0cie1y. 

"Snakes require a lot of 
dedication and care on the part 
of the owner; many people don 't 
know what they require and lose 
in terest," commented Berger. 
"Snake owners need approval 
from the city to keep their pets, 
liability insurance and proper 
living facil ities. The Humane 
Society doesn 't advise snake 
ownership for most people." 

Berger said the s~ety tried to 
locate the python 's first owner 
before placing it with the UWSP 
museum. Also, whether the 
snake is a ma le o r fe male 
remains a mystery. 

RESERVE 
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A museum assistant holds the new afrlcan python 

Homophobia 
from page /0 

"We are a despised minori(y." 
said Blumenfeld. He played 
tapes of obscene messages left 
on his answering machine, toil
lustrate the hatred nnd fear of 
society toward homosexuals . 
Bl um e nfeld explained that 
homophobia huns heterosexual 
people as well. Families of 

homosexuals are ridiculed and 
blamed by society. Social pres
sure and beliefs tear families of 
homosexuals apan. People are 
afraid to get close to members of 
the same sex, in fear that their 
sexuality will be questioned. 

"Challenge the homophobic 
thoughts of your peers and your
self as well," Blumenfeld said. 
"Don't assume that everyone 
you meet is hete rosexual, be
cause they' re not." 

The presentation was part of a 
week,,long forum facing issues 
dealing with gays, lesbians, and 
bisexuals in the 90's. 

OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 

CASHIN 

The museum is now spol'lsor
ing a "Name the Snake Contest" 
fo r its newest rept ile. All entries 
must be submi tted by Sunday, 
Oct. 27. with the proposed name 
fo r the snake , and the 
candidate's name. address and 
phone number. Submissions 
can be dropped off in a '!larked 
box' located in the museum . 
Selected by Marks and his stu
dent staff, the wiMer will be 
awarded aS15 ~ificertiticate for 

Smelt! ON GOOD GRADES. . . ' 
Continued 
population. He had worked 
with Professors Fred Coped of 
biology and Dan Coble of the 
Wisconsin Cooperative Fishery 
Research Unit, and Paul Peeters 
and Brian Belonger, fishery 
biologists with the Department 
of Natural Resources. The 
project was funded by the Wis
consin Sea Grant Association. 

Ken Gebhardt of Gilford, 
N.H., a fisheries graduate stu
dent, will present a program at 4 
p.m., Thursday, Oct.24, discuss
ing his study of smelt in Green 
Bay and Lalce Michigan. 
The presentation in Room 312 

College of Natural Resources is 
open to the public without 
charge. 

If you're a quallfied student with good grades, 
apply now for a scholarship from Anny ROTC. 

Anny ROTC scholarshipa pay tuition, most 
books and fees, plus $100 per school month. 
They also pay off with leadership experience 
and officer credentials impressive to future 
employers. 

I 
ARMY ROTC 

TIE SMlllTEST COLLEGE 
COIIISE YOU CU TUE. 

n. • m c.lat: PF 7 7 Ca"lllal .., ,-. t 
a- IN, ID, NIIIIII . 



Pointer's humiliate Superior 39-10 for fourth straight win 
by Mark Gillette 
Sports Editor 

UWSP trave led to UW-Super
io r ove r the weeke nd and 
demolished the Yellowjackets 
39- 10 lo reg iste r their fourth 
st raight win in cloudy and cold 
35 degree weather. 

Jimmy Henderson gained 209 
all purpose yards, Roger Hau ri 
threw five touchdown passes, 
and Rose caught four touch
dow n passes to lead the 
Pointe r' s. . 

All the scoring in the fi rst hal f 
came in the fi rst q uarte r as 
Stevens Point went up 13-3. 

Afte r Superior's fi rst series. 
they punted a measly 14yardsto 
the Poin te rs, where the y took 
over at the Supe ri o r 36 yard line . 
Henderson ran nine yards to the 
27 yard line on the fi rst play90n 
the next play Hau ri threw his 
li rst ·touchdow n pass of the day 
to Rose. Schneider's point after 
attempt was gOOO and the score 
was 7-0. 

, Superior's only score in the 
fi rst half cam e afte r a Dan 
:vtlachn ik punt was blocked and 
retu rned 38 yards to the Pointer 
five yard line . 

The "Angry Dog" Poin te r 
defe nse sJopped Superior from 
scoring a touchdown on the nex t 
three plays, fo rcing the Yellow
jackets to kick a fi eld goal. The 
c;uccessful ki ck made the score 
7-3 , Point. 

The Pointer·s last score of the 
half came on a 70 yard, eight 
play drive which ended with 
Hauri connecting with Rose for 
a 12 yard touc hdow n . 
Schneider' s point after attempt 
was b locked and the score 
remained 13-3. 

The scoreless second quarte r 
saW the Po in te rs go into the 

Jimmy Henilerson 
(File Photo) 

loc ker room wondering why 
they were not leading by more 
against a less talented Superior 
team. 
Coach John :vtiech thought that 

UWSP could have done much 
better in the first hal f. "In the 

, fi rst half we had a series of er
' rors. and had a lack of hustle." 

Miech added , "! told them that 
you don 't take a week off when 
you' re a good team ." 

With Miech's words in the 
back of their mi nd s. t he 
Pointer's marched out of the 
locker room and proved to Su
perior that they were way too 
much for the Yellowjackets. 

UWSP wasted no time on the 
firs t play of their second posses
sion in the half. Hauri dropped 
back and launched a 61 yard 
touchdown pass io a wide open 
Henderson. Miech explained 
the progress ion of the play: 
"Supe rior was blitzing - taki ng a 
big gamble - n·obody was cover
ing Jimm y, w ho was wide 
open." The two point conver
sion afte rwards failed , mak ing 
the score 19-3. 

The next time Stevens Point 
touched the ball they scored 
agai n in ex plosive fas h ion . 
Starting at the ir qwn 25 yard 
line, the Pointer 's drove down 
field , having no trouble moving 
the ball against a confused Yel
lowjacket defense. 

On a first down from the Su
perior 4 1 yard line, the Pointers 
saw the same play develop when 
He nde rson was fo und wide 
open. but this time Hauri found 
Rose who ran it in for a touch
down against a blitzi ng Superior 
line. The blitz left an inex
perienced freshman covering 

Women's Soccer lose 1-0 to 
Eau Claire in championship 

by Jlfark Gillette 
Sports Editor 

The women's soccer team 
traveled to Lawrence October 
18-20 to compete in the state 
tournament there . The 
Pointer's left Lawrence with a 
2-1 r,,cord , losing to UW-Eau 
Claire in the championship 
game. 

goals for the Pointer' s in the first 
period. She was assisted by 
Aimee Jerman on the first goal, 
and Jermy Ersbo on the second. 

Point scored their final two 
goals in the second period on 
goals from Krista Soto and Suzi 
Lindauer. Solo wa., assisted by 

· Maureen Flynn. 
On Saturday, October 19, 

UWSPbeatSt. Norbert's by the 
same score of 4-0. Jermy Brad
ley, Jill Kielisewslci, Etsbo, and 

Bobbie Joe Wagner scored for 
Point . Lindauer assisted 
Kielisews1ci's goal. 

· In their first game on FHday, 
October 18. the Poil;lter's went 
up against Marian College in 
snowstorm conditions. UWSP 
shut out Marian 4-0 in the game 
to advance in the toumamcnL 

Goalie Sue Rildmer had four 
Kim Lueneburg scORd two · saves while the S~ Norbert• s 

goalie had 15 saves. UWSP had 
I 9 shots on goal , while St. 
Norbert ' s had seven shots on 
goal. 

The women Pointer's went to 
the big championship. game on 
Sunday, October 20, against 
UW-Eau Oaire. The only score 
of the game was by the Blugolds 
in the first period. 

Eau Claire had eight shots on 
goal in their 1-0 victory, while 
UWSP had 13 shots on goal. 
Radmer had two saves. 

TIie lou was only the second 
of the year for thePoinler's who 
are now 12-2-2 UWSP's next 
game is Sablrday, October 26, in 
S·t. T-hama-s,Minnesota . 

Men's X-Ctry place eighth at Drews 
by Mike McGill 
Staff Writer 

Cold, snow covered conditions 
didn ' t keep the UWSP men's 
cross country team from taking 
eigth placcoutof27 teams at the 
I Ith annual Jim Drews UW-La 
Crosse Invitational last Satur
day. 

The showing helped the team 
to.tie for the number ten spot in 
this week's NCAA Division lll 
Cross Country Poll. 

The UW· Madison team took 
fust place while Augustana's 

Sandu Rebenciuc captured in
dividual honors with a time of 
24:40. 

Three Pointer runners, Rodney 
Garcia (18th, 25 :34), Jason Ryf 
(38th, 25 :57) and Jeremie 
Johnson (50th , 26 : 14) all 
fmished in the lop 50. 

Other Pointer finishers in
cluded John Carpenter (26: 16), 
Jason Zuelke (26 : 19), Matt 
Hamilton (26 :20), David 
Gliniecki (26:40), and Kevin 
Mahalko (27:47). 

Coach Rick Witt was pleased 
with how his runners did against 

some .. excellent teams and ad
verse conditions. 

'"Then, W.G"' U teams in the 
meet that were raruced in the lop 

. 15 in the country in their par- , 
ticular division. It was every bit 
as hard as a national meet. The 
competition was tremendous in 
spite of the running conditions. 
1bere was about 3-4 inches of 
snow on the ground and the 
temperatur,, was about 35-40 
degrees," he said. 

Witt feels the team is fmally 
coming together and is extreme-

continued on page 15 

Rose man lo man. Schneider ~ 
point after attempt was good and 
the score was 26-3 . 
On Superior' s next possession 

Randy Simpson inte rcepted a 
Fraimo pass at the Superior 36 
yard line. A couple playflater. 
Hauri threw his last touchdown 
pass of the day to Rose for nine 
yards to put the score at 32-3. 
Stevens Point 's tWo-point con
version afterwards failed . 

"We upped our level 
of execution ... which 
led to the blowout." 
- Coach Miech 

Superior began the fo urth 
quarter with a long drive which 
began at the ir own 30 yard line. 
The Yellowjackets advanced 
the ball to the Poin ter eight yard 
line before they fu mbled to the 
Pointer 's, who returned it to the 
Yellowjacket 17 yard line. 

UWSP put together a long 
drive of thei r own. doing even 
better than Superior by putting 
the ball in the end zone on a 14 
yard touchdown run by Hender
son. It was Henderson first run
ning touchdown of the day and 
second touc hdow n overall. 
Schneiders point afte r attempt 
was good, and the score was 39. 
3. 

Miech was very impressed 

with Henderson 's 209 all pur
pose yards day . "Superior 
double and triple teamed Barry 
Rose, thi s weake ned thei r 
front," which allowed Hender
son to have his big day . 

Superior 's only touchdown 
came with less than two minu tes 
remaining in the game on a fi ve 
ya rd to uc hdown pass fro m 
Johnson to Leschisi !'l . The point 
afte r attempt was good, which 
provided the fi nal score o f 39-
10. 
Coach Miech was much more 

happy wi th the Pointer 's play
ing in the second ha lf. "We 
upped our level of execution in 
the fi rs1 couple series of the 
second half, which led to the 
blowout." 

Miech also commended the 
defens ive play of the Poin1ers. 
"Andy Chilcote and Eric :vtc
Gath did a great job." Chilcote 
led the Pointers in total tackles 
with II . 

Simpson and Dave Schepp 
each had an interception for the 
Pointers. along with fumble 
recoveries by Jerry Verstegcn. 
Tom Cox and Pete :vtcAdams. 

Hend.erson fi nished the day 
with 148 rush ing yards on 23 
carries. Hende rson 's 61 yard 
touchdown reception accounted 

• for the remainder of his 209 total 
ynrds. 

continued on page 17 

Tennis captures 
impressive finish at 
WWIAC championships 

by Mike McGill 
Staff Writer 

Coach Nancy Page said that the 
UWSP Wo men 's Tenni s 
Team 's fourth place fini sh at the 
WWIAC T ennis Champion
ships he ld at Madison 's Neilsen 
Tennis Stadium last Friday and 
Saturday was a total team effort. 

"Our goal entering the cham
pionship was to have everyone 
playing the second day. We cer
tainly achieved that! Four of 
our players played both':singles 
and doubles on Saturday," Page 
proudly announced. 

In number one singles , all of 
Shelly Locher's games were 
decided in straight sets as she 
took fourth place. 

In number two singles Jamie 
Jensen didn't manage lo place, 
but she teamed with Chris Diehl 
to finish founh in number two 
doubles. Diehl also captured 
fourth in number four singles. 

Sarah Bather won the consola
tion championship in number 
three singles, and combined 
with Locher for the consolation 
championship in number one 
doubles as well. 

Amy Finnel fowid sixth place 
in number five singles, and the 

team of Katie Imig and Finnel 
ended up third in number three 
doubles. 

The most impressive fea t at the 
championships. however, was 
the play of freshman Danyel 
Swea. Sweo became the first 
individual champion in tennis at 
UWSP asshe earned the number 
six singles tit le. 

After defeating Roxie Ander
son in straight sets in the open
ing round, Sweo eliminated 
defending champion Stephanie 
Mott , a senior from Stout. 

Facing Tanya Stellmach in the 
finals, Danyel was on the brinlc 
of elimination herself, staring 
down a 1-4 deficit in the second 
se t alter losing the first 0-6. 

She then e ng ine e red a 
mi~ulous comeback, rall ying 
to wm the set 7.5 and the next 
set6-0 . 

Coach Page attributed Sweo's 
success to "strong determina
tion and never giving up. It's 
exciting to have a champion and 
doubly exciting that she ' s only 
a freshman." · 

The Pointer 's next challenge 
involves hosting the NAIA Dis
trict 14 championships this 
weekend, starting Friday at 4 
p.m., with the semifinals and 
fmals to be played on Sunday. 
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Men' BB picked for second in WSUC 
by Tom Weaver 

Contributor 

The U\VSP men' s basketball 
team has been labeled as the 

tinue improvement with three 
rctumjng starters and ten letter
men. 

Mike Harrison, who arc the only 
Pointers named in I.he 1991-92 
predicted Al l-Conference team . 

l~!H\IS"r--n""" ... ,.. ... "l'l"'°' ___ ""'l:P'_.,.. __ '"""11 number two team in the Wiscon-

"For t.hc firs t time since I've 
been he re we have a strong 
team, both physicall y and men
ta lly:· Parker said. "Barring 
reoccurring in juries. we should 
be compe t itiv e." Inj ur ies 
played an importan t role in 
limiting the success o f the 
Pointer's season last year. 

Whi tewater is the only other 
team wi th two players on the 
predicted all-confe rence team 
as seniors James Hodges and 
Stacy White represent the Wat· 
hawks. 

sin State University Conference 
for the upcoming season. The 
poll was condu.cted by the Wis
consin Basketball Yearbook. 

The UWSP Poi n1crs, who 
fin ished fifth in tl1e WSUC lasl 

l\~,...,...i, fll\ • seas on o n ly t rail UW  Key re turners for I.he Pointers 
include seniors Jon Julius and 

111c Pointers open their 1991-
92 season on November 26 by 
hosting St. Norbert 's. Thei r 
first WSUC contest is slated for 
Dcccntbcr 11 al UW-Plattcville . 

Whitewatcr in I.he poll. Defend
ing NCAA Division Three 
Nat ional Champion UW-Plal

• c_...c::'-------- - =-----------• • teville is third followed by U\V
Eau Claire. and UW-Oshkosh is 
fifth. The vas tly improving Mo·o"s A member of the women's basketball team shoots the 

ball at last Saturday's H-0 -R-S-E around fund 
raising event held by the Women Pointer 's. 

{photo by Jeff Kleinen) 

_Locker room bill passed 
State Representative Marlin 

Sc hn ei de r. ( D -Wi sc o n s in 
Rapids} praised his Assembly 
colleagues earlier this month for 
finally passing AB .4, the so
called .. Locker Room Bill." 

"This country needs strong 
moral leadership to make locker 
rooms safe to t.Vtdress in ," said 
Schneider, who said he was only 
guaranteeing athletes the same 
privacy everyone else takes for 
granted. 

AB 4 was conceived in t.he na
tional uproar last fall over the 
harassment of reporter · Lisa 
Olson in t.he locker room of the 
New England Patriots. The 
furor increased when Cincinnati 

Bengals Coach Sam Wyche was 
fined by the National Football 
League ftr prohibiting reporters 
from entering his team 's locker 
room immediately after football 
games. 
The legislation would initially 

have prohibited repo rters o f 
either sex from entering locker 
rooms during athletic contests 
or immediately before or after 
the events. The substitute 
amendment passed by the As
sembly requires professional 
a th leti c team s, as we ll as 
schools, to adopt policies on ac
cess to locker rop ms which 

continued on page 17 

Women's X-Ctry co,ne in 

UW- Stout Blue Devils are sixth 
and UW-River Fal ls, UW-La
Crosse, and UW-Superiorround 
out the list. 

The Pointer's, who have put 
together a solid program in the 
pas t five years under Head 
Coach Bob Parker. hope to con-

Men' S 
X-Ctrv 
from page JJ' 
Jy impressed by the running of 
freshmen Johnson, Carpenter 
and Gliniecki. 

He wasn ' t all for Garcia's 
·decision to run for it cost him a 
higher individual ranking but 
respected Garcia's curiosity to 
see how he would stack up with 
the division one runners . 

Witt also pointed out the feats 
of freshmen Jim Holmes and 
Ryan Gage in the open race , 
finishing 23rd and 26th, respec
tively, out of a field of 225 run-
ners. 

Coach Will will take the 
Pointer's to a dual meet in Osh
kosh this Friday, October 25. 

9 Night Cl ub 

916 Maria Dr. • 344--9897 
Under new managemenVownership 

Tuesdays 
Frat Night 

Wednesdays 

$4.00 All the 
Busch you care 

to drink! 

Free rail drinks 
starting at 9:00pm 

25¢ tap Busch beer starts at 10:00pm 

Thursdays $3.00 pitchers of 
Miller $3.00 pizza 

$3.00 Busch beer bust 
All the beer you care to drink from 8-12 

Jeremiah Weed Band-Fri. Nov. 1st 
Tony Brown-Thurs. Nov. 7th 

,$5 ticket In advance $7 at ·door 
FREE Busch beer during concert 9:00pm 

sixth at Drews Invitational r:: ·~ 
b . Brad Ki l nie SuHivan , both Point.er ~ ,,,. SEASO'&T RACQUETBALL ~ 

Y Y e women, ued for 18th place with AJ:,• ,11 
18:53. . · Contributor 

Thc' UWSP Pointer Cross 
Country women placed sixth 
out of26 teams at the Drews In
vitational hosted by UW La 
Crosse on Saturday. The South 
Dakota State women took first 
with 94 points. They were fol
lowed by the Minnesota and 
UW Oshkosh women. 

The field of teams was a 
diverse one. 'The 26 teams 
entered represented NCAA 
Divisions I, n, and III as well as 
the NAIA, ·· said Pointer 
womens coach Len Hill . 
'"l"welvi of the teams entered 
are ranked teams making this 
not only a quality meet as well 
as a large meeL" 

The Pointers, ranked eighth in 
Division III polls , practiced 
hard this week for the race. 
Commented Hill: " I wanted the 
team to race as hard as they 
could to detcnnine just what we 
are capable of doing ... 
As she did against UWSP a few 

weeks ago, UW Oshkosh's 
Laura Horejs again took first 
place. She turned in a time of 
17:39, beating second place 
Michelle Nelson of SL Cloud 
State by ten seconds. The top 
U WSP finisher was Suzy 
Jandrin in eighth place with 
18:12. Aimee Knitter and Mar-

Other Pointer women times 
were Lisa Hirsch with 19:19, 
Tina Ja,r (19:30), Amy Voight 
(20:21), Nancy Kortenkamp 
(20 :22), and Debbie Hartz 
(20:49). 21 I women competed 
overall. 

Hill was clearly impressed 
with the women 's effort. "I fell 
we · had great races from 
everyone." He praised. Suzy 
Jandrin for ha placement men
tioning that it's nice to have a 
runner who can place in the 
single digits in a meet of this 
quality. · 
Hill noted that the runners were 

placing closer together. It has 
been a goal for the Pointer 
women to finish close in order 
to consistcntl y beat teams oft.he 
caliber that- they have been 
defeating. 

Hill added that, "We match 
fairly well up front with most 
Division Ill teams, it's our 
fourth and fifth runners that are 
beating the third, fourth, and 
fifth runners that give us the 
competitive edge." 
The Pointers will travel to UW 

Oshkosh an October 25th. The 
top runners will have lqe week. 
off as the freshmen get a chance 
to take the lead. The top runners 
are preparing for the WWIAC 
Championship the next week. 

'f< EXTBAVAGANZA! 
Ektelon Victor EXD Mid-Size Plus 
SPECIAL: $25.00 includes cover 
and one can Penn racquetballs! 

Pro Ken,nex Vanguard 31, Reg. $39.99 
SALE: $32.50 w/ cover 

Pro Kennex Graphite Tribute 31, Reg. $49.99 
SALE: $39.99 w/ cover · ,I 
Ektelon Montro Oversize Reg. $59.00 PROl..6.... 
SALE: ~49.99 KENNEi 

Racquetbair Eyewear ~m $9.99 

Ektelon Rubber Grips $7 .99 

Restringing from $18.00 
I01A Main Street " 

l;...::l~----------------S•tevens-•P•o•in•1,•W•l•S448-1111 t',';:)~ 

11 RECYCLE NIE"' RECYCLE ME"' RECYCLE :\IE"' RECYCLE :\I E' " RECY< l.F \iE"' 
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..------------------------:-------,( 
WEATHERIZATION WORKSHOP 

FOR 
STUDENT TENANJS OR RENTERS 

Learn "hands-on" 
techniques to cut 
fuel bills and 

DOOR PRIZES 

Monday, 
October ·2a, 1991 

For Information Call 
SGA at 348-4037 

r-------~--------~-------------------, 
I'd llke to attend: WEATHERIZATION WORKSHOP 

_ Monday, October 28 _ Tuesday, October 29 

Address ________ _____; __________ _ 

_ I own IT!.Y ho.me. I rent. 

Sponsored by SGA and Wtsconsln Public Service 
Return to: Gol Ferraro • Student Government Association 

1 ATTENDANCE REQUIRED TO RECEIVE KIT 

L--~---------------------------------~ 
· "Focused on Student" 
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Spiker's post 2-3 mark at UWO Tourney 
by Scott Onson 

Contributor 

UWSP 's Women 's Volleyball 
team traveled to the UW -Osh
kosh invitational last Friday and 
came out with a 2-3 record . 

Their victories included a 3-i 
victory over Augustana College 
and a 3-1 victory over Viterbo 
College. 

The Women Poinler's lost 
matches to UW -Oshkosh and 
Ripon College; bo th were 
straight th ree match sweeps. 
UWSP played in ,he consola
tion match and lost 3-2 to 
Augus,ana Coll ege. 

U-W-Oshkosh won the tourna
ment with a 5-0 record. Stevens 

BROISER•s 
r: ~ TWOG~ ~ 
~ ttALLOWEEN PflRTlESI ,.__.._~ 

STODENTS 
OF ALL 
AGES! 

Wed. Oct. 30th 
8:00pm Non-Alcohol 
Halloween costume 

contest. $3.00 includes 
cash priz~s & soda 

Po int tied Augusiana for fi fth duri ng recent volleyball act ion. (photo by Jeff Klemen) 
place with their 2-3 record . 

21 AND 
OVER! 

Thurs. Oct. 31st 
8:00pm Join Miller & 
WSPT for our Annual 

Halloween Costume Party 
Over $400 cash & prizes 

Jodi Lindquist was selected to 
the all-tournament team , !.he 

Bill 
from page 15 

"shall reflect the privacy inter· 
ests of me mbers of a th letic 
teams." 
"The major danger in this ~it ua. 

tion is lhat the acceptance of 
reporters of both sexes in the 

locker rooms of adult athletes 

only membcr ofU\VSP team to 
do so. 
l11e Women Pointer 's wi ll 

will lead to changcli,.at 1he col 
lege and high sc tlool level. 
Parents ;hould be concerned 
about wnat will happen when 
the 'free press ' demands the 
right to enter lhe locker roo m of 
the high school girl' s swim team 
immediately after a meet." 
"Threats to privacy arc per· 

vasive . and new technology is 
constantly int roducing new 

Wisconsin St.lie University Comerence 
1991 football Swldlnp 

Conference 
5-0-0 
4-1--0 
3--2--0 

UW La Crosse 
UW Stevens Point 
UW Whitewater 
uw Oshkosh 3-3--0 

3-3-0 
2-3-1 
1-3-1 
1-4-1 
0-4-1 

UW Stout 
UW Piattvllle 
UW Eau Oalre 
UW Superior 
UW River Falls 

Football 

Overall 
7-0-0 
4-2-1 
3-4-0 
4-3--0 
4-3--0 
3-3-1 
2-3- 1 
2-4-1 
2-4-1 

play ac home this Saturday. Qc. 
tober 6. at 12:00 noon in a con· 
fe rcncc meet. 

dangers. Usually we don' t 1 

worry abo ut this. but having 
personal space, secret s. and 
thoughts that we don 't have to 
share with others is pretty im· 
portant when you consider the 
alternative," said Schneider. 

The Central Wisco n si n 
Democrat said he hoped for 
quick movement throug h and 
passage in the Senate . 

FRIDAY$ 
AND 

SATORDAyS 

2 for 1 • 8-10 PM 
No Cover

Before 10 PM 
(Two good reasons 

to come early) 

DOORS OPEN ~ 8:00, 4:00 FRIDAYS 
BRUISER'S DOWNTOWN STEVENS POINT 

Every month 18 people in our community have no 
place to call home .. So they call the Salvation ~y 
Emergency Shelter. 

They got help from the United Way. 
All because the United Way got help from you. 

from page 14 rr----....,.-----------------------------------------------------....,.-----,-
Hauri had another fine perfor· 

mance completing 11 of 24 pas
ses fo r 234 yards and five 
touchdowns. Hauri threw his 
fi rst interception in four games. 
Rose led lhe Pointers in recc iv· 

ing yardage with 141 yards on 
seven catches and four touch
downs. Rose came into tb : 
game leading the conference 
with 27 catches for 4 79 yards. 

The v ictory improved the 
Pointer ' s record to 4. J.Q in con· 
fe rence and 4-2-1 overall. Su
perior fe ll to 1-4- 1 in conference 
and 2-4- 1 overall. 

UWSP's next game is this 
Saturday at Platteville. ·'Plat
teville has always been a tough 
opponent ," commented Miech. 
"Last year we beat them 11 -9, 
the year before we tied 23-23, 
and the year before that the 
Pioneers knocked us out of the 
playoffs 26-23." 
Game time is at 2:00 p.m .. 

I 

I 

I 

-

~RANDY'S Reservations 
~DE<;) S~ Welcome. 
Golden SOnd~ Shopping Center • 344-e700 

~RANDY'S 
~DEO 'Pt«4, 

University P1cmo • BeNnd McOonalds • 344-1908 

Hours: Monday · Thursday 10 a.m. - JO p.m.; 
Friday & Saturday 1 O·· IO; SUnday 11 - 9 . 

~ n .cm Moviel 
2 Locallonl 

s,. t;~ 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

i 
I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

" 
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Members of the "They' re Jigglin ' Baby" Intramural 
V-ball team relax after taking this year's Intramural 
V-ball Championship. (photo ~ Dawn Baroun) 

Intramural Information 
Men's noor hockey entry deacl
line is Nov~mber 7. Play begins 
on November 11. 
Three on three basketball entry 

deadline is November 7. Play 
begins on November 11. 
If you ·have any questions con-· 
tact Intramurals at 346-4441 . 

World Series full of suprises 
Young stars steal spotlight in J all classic 
by Brady Kiel 
Contributor 

The World Series is again upon 
u,. Chilly October nights in 
front of the tube with some pop
corn and a Coke come to mind. 
But this year there's a new twist 
as well as some repeating his
tory. 

For once in fou r years. we do 
not have to see the likes of con
tract breaker Rickey Henderson 
hot-shotting around the base 
paths or the pompous. narcissis
tic Jose Canseco choking in 
another fall classic. 

There hasn ' t been a Kirk G ib
son d ram a. a Bay Area 
earthquake or an upset scenario 
-,;;folding like last year's Cin· 
c innati Reds. 

But the Twins, the American 
League's last Series repre· 
sentative before Oakland, are 
back this year. And with an 
added twist of having two 1990 
last·place fin ishers in the 1991 
series. this series should be one 
to remeffiber. 

First of all, it 's refreshing to 
havetheA 'sout ofit. The game 

doesn · t need their arrogance. 
Second it's pleasing to see the 
Twins' and Braves ' rookies sue· 
ceeding so well in the playoffs. 
T here's nothi n g quite like 
seeing 21 year-o ld Steve Avery 
stlfling the opposition , or young 
Scott Leius homeririg to win 
Game Two.· 

Lastly, the mere fact that the 
Twins and Braves each finished 
last in their divisions in 1990 
and made it to the 1991 World 
Series should give any team. or· 
ganization, person, etc . who has 
been on the sk ids or unsuccess· 
ful in life, a gli mmer with hope 
fo r the futu re. 

The Braves. who 've been hard 
on luck since their playoff ap· 
pearance in 1982 have com· 
bined quality, young pitch ing 
and a veteran defense with en· 
thusiasm to capture the Nation· 
a l League pennant. 7vfanager 
Bobby Cox was rightl y be
stowed with manager·Of·the· 
year honors last week for hi~ 
pan in this success. 

The Twins, however, awoke 
from a four.year slumber to take 
the pennant with relative ease. 

Since the ir world championship 
in 1987, they 've squande red 
talent and hung in the AL West 
cellar fo r the better part of fou r 
years. 

Now they' ve come back 
fro m the dead and are using their 
best weapon. the deafening 
~etrodome with some home 
run power, to break the Braves 
as they did the St. Louis Car
di nals in '87. 

Both of these teams are long on
you1h and talent. ll1eir pitching 
is the envy of baseball. l l1eir 
strengths . Braves de fense and 
Twins power. se rve them well. 
But after the victor is crowned, 
a fte r the parade and o ff- season 
endo rsemenrs, will these two 
teams contend in 1992? Or will 
the Braves sl ide into obl ivion 
like they did afte r 1982 and the 
Twins after 1987? 

This prospect looks unlikely 
with all the young, qua lity 
players both teams possess. 
Hopefully they will be there 
again next year because so fa r. 
the 1991 World Series and 
playoffs have been most enjoy
able to watch. 

The Week In Point 
"[HURSDAY, OCTOBER 24 · WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1991 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24 
BLOODUOBtLE, 9AM-3PM (PBR-UC) 
ear.., S.rv. Workshop: Wi• . State Government Employment· 

How To Apply, 10:4S.11 :45AU. (Comm. Rm.•UC) 
Thom•on HaU Hayride/Bonfire, 6PM {Junction City) 
Studio Th•tr• Production: NUTS, 8PM (Studio Theatn~FAB) 

- UAB Att Sound• TNT w/ERIC ROBERTS, 8·10PM (Encore--UC) 
Social luuea Forum Sf)eakers: " Coming Out In Stevens Point." 

1PM (Wright Loun;-,-UC) 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25 
Wom. Tcnnia:, NAIA Di9trict 14 Tournament, 1PM (H} 
Thomson-Hall Hayride/Bonfire, 6PU (Junction City) 
Studio Th•tr• Production : NUTS, 8PM (Sludio ,Theatre--FAB) 
AIM Community Theater Pr~ts: BROADWAY BOUND, SPII (Sentry) 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26 
Wom. VoUeybaU, UW·Superior & UW·Planeville Conference Meet, 

12N (H) 
Wom. Tennl9, NAIA Districl 14 Tournament, 1PM (H) 
Football, UW-Plottoville, 2PM (T) 
Wom. Soccer, Univ. or SL Tfiomas, 2PM (SL Paul, MN} 
UAB Att Sounda Entertainmenl : PAT MC CURDY, 8-11PM ' 

(Encor•UC) 
Sludio Th•tr• Production: NUTS, aPu (Studio Thealre--FAB) 
ArN Community Theater Presents: BROADWAY BOUND, 8PM (Sen try) 

For Further Information Pleose Contact 
the Campus Activities Office at 346-4343!!! 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27 
Faculty Recital: WISCONSIN ARTS QUINTET, " An Ahernoon 

at the Elvehjem, Live" (Wis. Public Radio) 
Wom. Tennl9, NAIA District 14 Tournament, 1PM (H) 
ArN Community Thoaler Presents: BROADWAY BOUND, 7PM (Sentry) 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 28 
ea,.., Serv. Wortc.shop: Federal Employment Application-Completing 

tho SF-171 Fonn, 3-4 PM (212 CNR) 
Social tuuoo forum SpNkon DONALD FADNER & PASTOR 

BOB BARNES, "Jmt A. I Am Lord?: Homosexuality & Religion, 
8PII (12S/12SA-UC) 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29 
ear.., Serv. Worbhope: Rnum .... General· (Any Uajo}), J..4PM 

(Turner Rm.·UC) & Fede, .. Employment Application-- Completing the 
. Sf-171 form, 3-4 PM (215 CNR) 
Wom. Volleyball, Cardinal Stritch, 7PM (H) 
Pwlo,ming Am Seri•: AMERICAN PLAYERS THEATRE, 8PM (Sentry) 
Social la.suee Forum Speaker: DOUG HENDERSON, " Homosexuality: 

Choo-, or Biological?'" 8PM (12S/12SA-UC) 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30 
· ea,.., Serv. Workshop: Corr•siondenc• Writing Ellective Leltera, 

4-4:30PII (i.r-n Rm.-UC) 
Stud«Jt RKital, 4PII (IIH-FAB) 
Dept or Foreign .Lang. Film: NOSFERATU (Germany), 7:30PM 

(A206 FAB) ' 

r' 
\ 
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FOR SALE 

Mountain Bike for sale. Nishiki 
"Manitoba" good condition. 
Call Scott. 345-7145 

Volkswagen Quantum Wagen, 
'85 loaded, no rust, great shape! 
New exhaust and tires, Thule 
rack, $2955.00. Call 345-0570 

\VA="JTED 

Male subleaser needed for 2nd 
semester. S900/semester. 
Single room. 2 blocks from 
campus. Call Bob at 341-1704 

One female roommate needed. 
Varsity Apts. - fully furnished. 
Own room 341-5596. Leave a 
message 

Female subleaser needed for 
2nd semester. S850/semester. 
I /2 block from campus. Single 
room. Parking available. Call 
Sara at 341-5518. or Henry 
Korger 344-2899. 

Work Study Students IO - 12 
hours/week. Some light typing. 
Call Carol at 346-3942. 

Help wanted: 
Part-time line cook/prep 

cook kitchen help. Good 
Pay. flexible evening hrs. 

Apply in person 
after 4pm: 341-3363 

FREE SPRING BREAK lRIPS 
To s1udents or student 

Olg3llizations J:rOl!l(llilg OU' 
SJJing Braak Packages. 

Good pay and ""· 
Cal CMI - 1-800-423-5264 

IIIUll:I PIPIII 
1l,SCIO to chooM from - .. subflcta 
0,.,... C.-. TOO., ... V-..IIIC ..- COO 

lllB 800-351-0222 °'· tush S2.00 kY. ~ ~ 
11l221dnlwe. ~SN. LmMQlllilS. CA!ilOJ25 

c..,sarmrCSQ"dla~-11"'*5 

Wanted: 2 females to sublease 
S695/semester. I other room
mate - nonsmokJ:r. 2 blocks 
from campus 345-7206 

Hey! Desparately ,•seeking 
smart. creative. wordy, en
thusiastic, special person~ to 
join the enthalpi an English 
Council crew! Call K.C. 344-
2943, or Jodie X6367 for 
date/time of mtgs. 

2 bedroom apartment to sublet 
for Spring se me ster. 
S 162.50/n,,onth. I block from 

campus. Call Amy or Janet 
345-2677 

For rent: 2nd semester. 3 
bedroom apt., only 3 blocks 
from campus. Cheap! 345-
7051 • 

Tennis and raquctball restring
ing at discount prices! Strung 
by 
a U.S.P.T.A. certified tennis 
pro. Prices starting at SIO, con
tact Tyler Noel at 344-6165. 

FREE TRAl,H, C'ASH, NO 
EXcaLENT BUSINESS ElG'ERIENCE 

Openings avaiaHe for irdvilJals 
or studerl organizations to pmmote 
the COlff'('S most successfu Spring 

B,eaktOlfi. cafli~M~ 
Progams_ 1-60().J27.QJ13 

Clubs, Groups, Teams 

I • ' : :: 

. . ' ... ·· ·-1 .. , . 
.. Absolutdy No Investment ! 
.. Earn hundrtds of dollars per 

day! Si ,CXX> or more per week! 
.. Ask for Darren between 

9;00 arJ1 & 5:00 pm 

CALL TODAY 
1-800-669-7678 

WE 1YPE MID TERM PAPERS!!! 
For Profusional Results: 

Just the 
Right Type , Tenn Papers/Resume typing 

3315 Lindbergh Ave • We use high quality recycled 
(One block East of UPS) , papers 
Phone: 341 -8088 . L.aser printing/modem capability 
FAX: 341-8187 • 1989 UW-SP graduate 

PERSONALS 

Mother Earth would lilce to 
thank all of the faculty, students, 
and staff who are using reusable 
coffee mugs for beverage con
sumption as an alternative to 
using the "recyclable cups" 
provided by food service. She 
is app-eciative of your efforts 
though she considers it a lesser 
of two evils and would lilce to 
see these mugs made from 
recycled materials in the future . 
We would too, and thanks, from 
Campus Greens. 

SEMESTER ll 1991-92 
REGISTRATION 
MATERIALS - Timetables, 
Registration Appointment 
Forms, and Degree Progress 
Reports 
available in the Registration
Records Office, IOI Sludent 
Services Building, beginning 
Tuesday, October 22. 

ONE ' HOUR 
PRINT PROCESSING 

• ENLARGEMENTS 
• BUCK & WHTffi 
, SLIDE PROCESSING 
, PH0100RAPHIC SUPPUES 
, S'IUOENT DISCOUNTS 

(20'Tc Discnunt wit/1 srwklll ID. 
Na, to DO#U,,,is Pit-..a) 

101 N. C>mtion SL 341.fiOl'i5 
3SOI Orurch SL 344-3R92 
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ATTENTION: The deadline to 
submit literary items in THE 
WORDS is the day before 
Thanksgiving vacation. Give 
entries to Eleanor of English 
dept. office. Thank you 
English Council. 

Th~ next University Center 
Policy Board meeting will be · 
held Thursday, October 24, 
1991, at 4 p.m. in the Blue 
Room, U.C. Open to public 

Rick: Happy 5 years, the best of 
my life! Love, Gidget. 

Congratulations TJ on a job SU· 

perbly done - Love, your RHA 
buds. 

r ir-_..__ ., _ 

Sweet Baboo! I love you! 
Thanks so much for the past 4 
months. When are you going to 
send those resumes out? (joke!) 
- Pook P.S. Shivers! 

Happy 21st Birthday, Roomie! 
Have one Tor me! Love, Dawn 

To Robert I'. Ansems. (AKA 
Soccer god) You don't know 
who I am, but I know who you 
are, and I'm a dedicated fan. 
But most importantly I tum 21 
today and I would love to have 
a drink with you. 345-1898 -
Angela 

Holy cow! Jerry Moon: ~·s al
most 301 could be worse, uld 
heme! -T.W. 

UN1 VERS1TT or WISCQHS IN - STEVDIS POJl'tT MID TH~ UVSP :;y!;Tt!lol loOAR II OF' - ~r.:;;;.;;;--...:.... - ----- -- - --
SAJl.t.11 L. N£VTOfol 1600 COLU:CE AVE . u . STF.VDIS i'OJNT. WI s u a 1 
~ ........ , ........ _ ....... - --- ---
. _,._., __ _____ .. _____ ... _·--·--~--·- .. -·--·-·--.. ·--·---·-----.. -,_ .,. __ =--:.~::-.:.=.;:..--~:--·---.. - , ____ ., . ._. ___ _ _ 

. =-~'!:'.":"::.-------·-.. -....... _ .. ___ _ 

. ·--.. ----··-·-----"-.... _____ .. ___ .... __ .. , _____ _ 
o=:=--

. , ... ___ _ 
··----------

c.•-~----=_____ 
0 ·--.. -.:- .. -- ·'---·-c.-
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l!EJf!§MI;; FOR STUDENTS WHO NEED 

• .MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
E'l9ry student 11 eligible tor some type of flnn:111 · aid regardlla of plll o, pallllll · lftcolll. 
~~~"8!;"' au, - - d - 200:000 .,_. d - and P* - -sio -
MANY AWAAOS: Sc::hotarships .. avaable b) SIIJdents 1..::1 on thli' car• plar1s, farnilJ hltiCIOt Wld acme,nic ~ 

UNKlUE RESEARCH: Our r....-ct, department has loadld ma'ly schola'ships 
inc:ludnJ awards kw newspllplt carriers. groawy dents, ~ and non-sn"ICINl'S. 

-Lff - (800) 283-8600 CALL ANYTIME FOR 
A FREE BROCHURE 

Ext. 
923 



Clip and save these HOT N' FRESH . DEALS 
rBONUS-COUPON:-r FOUR MEDIUM-,-LARGEoruGINALsmE-,-7,'PACKERlAND-, ,. HAND TOSSED nvo 
I 3 CANS OF COKE® PIZZAS TOPPER PRIMO PlllA FEAST" : 99¢ $4 00 $8 99 ONLY-$10 99 
I ONLY ONLY • ONLY • LARGEPACKERLANDPIZ:FEAST 

I With th e purchase of one (l) FRESH FYROOUMRODUOROORVEN TO 
Get a large pizza with 100% Real I medium pizza at regular price you Wisco nsin Cheese and your Includes Sausage, Mushrooms and 

I May be used with can buy up to four medium pizzas choice of two quality toppings for Onions all covered with an extra 

I 
ff of equal or less value for only only $8_99_ helping of 100% R~a l Wisconsin 

[lil y o th er O er. $4.00 each. Cheese. 
I • '·I ,11~ 1'' '1.'11 

• 1 I• '1"1 w1, ~111•~ 1 
• fxpircs 1211191 • [xpircs 1211191 • E,pircs 12111q1 
• Nol good with ?fri other coupon or oUcr 
• lax no!Jdxlcd 

• Nol good with a11y 0U1cr Cflll[)()fl Of nllr.r 
• r ax not ncwec.1 

• Not good w1U1 any 0U1P.1 01t ,pon m o!lrr 
• r ax not inrkK1cd I 

·, 
: - 345.o901 .1 II. 345-0901 II. 345-0901 II. 345.0901 

~ - ~'DOUBLE-+- - BACON~-+- - - - - - - -+- TWO PIUA --1 
DAZZLER" CHEESEBURGER $1.00 "FAMILY FEAST" 

ONLY $11.99 FEAST OFF ONLY$ lJ.99 
ONLY$ 8 • 99 

ANY Pl11A ORDER Tl\'O MEDI UM PIZZAS 
1 \\'O TOPPINGS ON EACH. 

Includes l00% Real Wisconsin 
lhiry Cheese on each pizza plus 
l' Our choice of two toppings on 
each pizza. 

• ! ,1111r ... 1? 1,<1 1 

• r:1,1 O''f'I I \',1"1 :y1y on1Cf n11.ro1 or 011£11 
• 11~ ;,n1 tt " ~Jf ll:{1 

Enjoy a medium pizza loaded with 
Bacon, Ground Beef and Extra 
Cheese for only $8.99. Two for 
only $12.99. 
• f)plle$ 12/1/9 1 
• Not good \\1ttl a,y Ottlef CCUXXl Of ollc, 
• I ax not inc Wed 

Take $1.00 OFF any 
pizza order Nowl 

• E,f)i<cs 1,11191 
• Not good witt1 a11y on1cr eoupon or nri, , 
• Taxr.ot inc~M1er1 

One for You ... One for the Kids. 
A Your pizza .. . A !"edium pizza with 

your choice of any of our toppings 
(No double toppings please). 

B Kids pizza ... A large pizza wi th 
cheese and l topping. . 

• fxpires 12/1/9 1 
• Ncl good win, any 0U1c1 cnuoon a, ottef 
• Tax no1 inck.ded 

em. 345-0901 II. 345-0901 11. 345-0901 II. 345.0901 

-~ -ME. DIUM TWO+ $3- oo·---t ;-DOUBLE DELIGHT't-IIOUSESPECIALS,- -1 
1 TOPPING PIZZA • OFF . 1 · $8 99 I &1.fi8~~r/.t:Nb~~~t 
I $ 6 99 I ONLY I $ 7 99 
I llNLY • A LARGE PIZZA I • I ONLY 
I I TWO IIA ND TOSSED PIZZAS I • Take $3 .00 OFF any INC LUDE CIIEESE AND Two 
I_ ( ;c l a med ium pan or large pizza with 3 or I TOPPINGS EACH ·1 Ch oo: e f1 om Sausage Feast , 
I llriginal st yle pizza with more toppings. Single I Get two small oven fr esh pizzas I Pepperom Feast, Hawaiian Feast . 
I 2 topp ings for only .pizzas onhy. Not good I w11h 100% Real Wisconsin Cheese I Packerland Feast or Vcg1 Feast 

$6 99 1 I and your choice of t\\O toppings I get a second Feast Pizza for onl y 
I · 1· · with "Feast" pizzas. on each $4.00 more. 

f • 1 •1 ·r, ~: 1;· \1'11 • bp11es 17/lft.l l I• • E,;piccs 12/1/9 1 I • Expires 12/ 1/9 1 
I • ·~ 'rr·· ~~:.11 , 1•1v•111"' 'fltll>(111rnnUc, • Nol~w1U1arlyOllic1crt11'1X'oo10Mcr I • Not goog Yt1tl1ill'lYOlhc1coupo,1Qfol1ci I• Nol ~ W!lll afyOUlefcoooonorolle, 

• 1,1, 111•t•1C.h.le<I • lax not rcuioo • T:ftnotnc:uded • Tax not incu:ied 
I I , I : Ml. 34~0901 II. 345.0901 : II. 345.0901 : II. 345.0901 L ________ --1.. ________ --1.. ________ --1.. ________ ~ 
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